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TO THE CONGRESS

JrumanWont SendAny

SteelStrike Legislation
WASHINGTON, June 5 Ml Prcsl-- 1

dent Truman said today ho docsnot
contemplate sending any legislation
to Congress dealing with the steel
strike.

This was the only comment he
would make at a news conference
today when he was questionedabout
Monday's Supreme Court decision
declaring his seizure of the steel
mills was illegal

Questioners asked also whether
he would Invoke the Taft-Hartle- y the Constitution.
Act in order to get the workersi Pressedas to whether he planned

No ViolenceAs UN

Splits RedCompound
KOJE ISLAND, Korea

Allied Infantrymen and engi-

neers split one of Koje Island's
big prisoner compounds In half
with a tough barbed wire fence
today as 3.340 Jeering Communist
civilian internees stood by chant-
ing Red hymns. There was no vio-

lence.
Erection of the fence within com-

pound 607 was ordered by Brig
Gen. Haydon Boatncr, the Koje
commander, as the first step In

splitting 17 big compounds into
smaller camps for the island's
80,000 POWs.

The heavily-arme- d troops
marched into the compound short-
ly before Boatne Issued a state-
ment acknowledging that rations

Jruman Forces

Seek Vote On

Controls Law
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON Ul Senate ad-

ministration forces, fighting off
moves to suspend the government's
wage-pric-e control program, sought
today to consolidate their victories
and bring the measure to a vote

At Issue was c bill to extend the
Defense Production Act, which
provides the authority for the gov-

ernment's whole program of eco-

nomic controls, including those on
rent and credit.

In a session yesterday
the Senate:

1. Rejected 57 to 22 an amend-
ment by Sen. Capehart to
suspend both price and wage con-

trols until the cost of living Index
rose three points, from 188 to 191,

or Congress declared war.
2 Defeated 49 to 29 an amend-

ment by Sen. Dirksen (R-Iil- ) to
take price ceilings off all food
items and agricultural commodi-
ties.

3 Adopted, by a whopping voice-vot- e

margin, a measure to knock
price controls off potatoes and for-

bid the placing of price ceilings on
any other fresh fruit or vegetable

4. Shouted down an amendment
prop Bed by Sen. Schoeppel

to provide bigger profit mar-
gins for milk processors and dis-

tributors.
The Senate also voted to extend

rent controls until March 1, 1953.

Meeting Is Slated
For Coordination
Of Flight Patterns

A conference to coordinate flight
patterns between civilian and mili-

tary craft in this area Is due Mon-

day.
Representatives of the City of Big

Spring, Hamilton Flying Service,
and tho Civil Aeronautics Admin-
istration, have been Invited to con-

fer with Webb Air Force Base offi-

cials.
The parley Is set for 1 30 p.m

in wing headquarters atWebb
Base. Barney Edens, manager of
the city's port operations, and
Jack Cook, former Muny port man-
ager, will representthe City; Ce-

cil Hamilton will represent his
rompany; and probably Roger
Fancey will representthe CAA.

Purpose of the meeting, Webb
officials explained, is for civilians
and military to disclose their flight
patterns so that each will under-
stand the other and thus promote
safety.
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back on the job. His reply was
'y. " comment.
I1C I1UU H Itrpiy lluvui- -

to the question of whether ho would 1

comment on the court decision.
A reporter reminded Truman that

he previously had said nobodycould
take away his powers inherent In
the Constitution the newsman ask
ed the President If he would elucl--

date. He said he would at a later
date.

He advised his questioner to read

have been withheld from three
compounds on separatedas.

There have been reports that
food rations were reduced to er
force discipline among uniuh-prisoner- s

Boatner said this was
not the case.

"At no time have we withheld
rations as a weapon to obtain
obedience to any order, nor have
we threatenedto do so," he said.

He explained that no rations were
Issued on the day troops entered a
compound to enforce orders.

"We were taking offensive action
against them because of their de-

fiance and illegal actions," Boat-
ner said. "In view of this and
knowing they had stocks of food
hoarded it would have been mani-
festly absurd for us to provide
them with more food. . , .

Boatner explained, however, that
Gene a Convention provides for
withholding rations under certain
conditions.

Bags of sand were delivered to
three compounds Wednesday and
stacked where the food usually is
placed This Increased speculation
that discipline was being enforced
by withholding rations.

Boatn- - explalned.howcver, that
the sand "ras for use in quelling
fires.

Some 1,600 prisoners wlio were
moved to Koje following the May
20 riot in a hospital camp at Pusan
were removed from compound 91

and distributed among other en-

closures. An official said the pris-
oners were separated into groups
of Chinese, North Koreans, offi-
cers, enlisted men and civilians
The transfer was completed with-

out incident,
Boatner visited compound C07 for

a few minutes as engineers were
building the new barbed wire fence
It was believed to be the lrt
time he has entered a compound
since he took over as the Island's
10th commander less than a month
ago.

'KangarooCourt'
Koje Isle Described
KOJE of

a

compound
flictcd during a week of

before his trial.
17 nrisoncrs were found

up In a by soldiers who
tough Compound and

hauled Communist flags

Cosden Stock
Due

Spring individuals who re-

cently purchased units of Cosden
Petroleum Corporation stock a
gesture for a link between
the and community

expect delivery of certificates
soon.

It was that the brok-
erage firm handling the block tran-
saction had this with the
Guaranty Trust of New
York, which bank serves as Cos-den-'s

transfer When Guaran-
ty Trust completes transfer, it will

certificates for )ocal
distribution.

time is in this
operation, since local shares
were bought in a and then had
to be broken down' as individ-
ual

One and one local citi-
zens joined in the stock purchase,
most of taking very small
lots, an expression of cordial
relationships between the commun
ity and its processing

luidustry,

to send a messago to Congress
dealing with legation In handling
"' nitvi uiaiuiv, ,.-- aaiu nu, uuui

In contemplation,
The steel strike whkh followed

Instantly on the court decision,
which returned the mills to their
owners, i now in Its fourth day
with Congress studlng new strike
curbs.

A half dozen top Industry lead
ers and Philip Murra head of
the CIO and the striking Steel-worker-s

Union, were summoned
to White House negotiations with
.lohn It Steclman, assistant to
President Truman

Government stabilization offi-

cials said thev of no fresh
plan Stcelman might have for
settling the steel dis-
pute. The amount of a steel
Increase,-a- s well as of a wage
Increase, is at issue.

Nearly 750.000 workers were
idled by the strike. These Included
the G50.O0O stcelworkcrs, along
with almost 100,000

coal mines, railroads,
shipping and docks serving steel
mills.

The Senate, after otlng sharp
restrictions on the powers and
functions of the Wage Stabilization
Board, turned to a by
Sen. Maybank (D-S- to end big
strikes.

Maybank's plan, by Sen.
Taft other legislators
influential In framing labor laws,
calls for a 120-da-y on
In defense-- important Industries,
settlement from
a new seven-ma- n board, and in-

dustry seizure if the board's terms
are rejected.

Mabank his proposal
probably would be disliked by
management as well as labor
unions, but said it was his own
idea of what should be done to
stop crucial strikes.

A Senate group led by Sen.
to

seizure phases of Mabank's plan
which would allow private owners
to receive "just compensation"
duiing the period of government
operation while banning any
changes In wages or working
conditions.

--MonrafoySa'ta'M WUUft 'vvlWIU
fight to supplant Maybank's pro-
posal with one to permit the gov-

ernment to seize defense- vital
plants to avert a strike and to
grant p.ay raises to
the workers. The government
would be prohibited, however.
from granting such concessionsas
a union shop. '

Monroney s plan would allow
such seizuresto last 80 days unless
Congress shortened or lengthened
the period.

Monroney said he also is pre-
paring as an alternative an
amendment to the Maybank plan.
This, lie said, would allow the gov-

ernment to confiscate earnings of

STEEL, 8, Col. 7

i iw norm Koreans,
condemned to die were

Bagged to smother their screams
and beaten to deatli with tent
poles There were 15 executions In
Ills compound.

No one suspected of anti-Co-

munism in Compound 85 escaped
punishment cither death or a se--
vere beating.

About 200 still
are in compound. Bed leaders
know who they are

He was suspected of
because he was seen talk-

ing with other suspected

During week before his trial
he was beaten so severely he could
not think, then he was questioned
and

When he appeared before the
court he merely was Informed he
would be beaten to

100-Dcgr- ee High Is
Seen Today, Friday

If predicted highs of 100 de-
grees for today and tomorrow are
reached that temperature will
equal highof year when
mercury leveled off at the
mark on May 8.

Even so, today at 100 degrees will
onry be two hotter than
yesterday's 08, which probably is-

n't going to be enough
for anybody to notice.

The weathermanstill isn't able
to see-- any rain in sight.

On

ISLAND, Korea, June 5 signs Two the
OB An North Ko-- j ucre near deatn from beatings and
rean war prisoner told today how siarvati0n"kangaroo court" behind barbed

The s0,dlcr lin-

ing
wire markedhim for death by beat-- V0"

because he opposed Commun-- plored newsmen who talked with
ism. him through an interpreter not to

The prisoner said he divulge his name becausehis fam-escap-

execution only because he sti liv(.s , North Korea
and 16 other were .
rescued by American Infantrymen story

vestcrday However, he showed' were tried
injuries he said were in- - cretly at night In the

"painful
questioning"

The tied
tent en-

tered 85
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Ike A Beaming Candidate
His face wreathed In a bio imlle, Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower makes
the picture of a beaming political candidate as he enters the Sun-

flower Hotel at Abilene, Kansas. Hii wife, Mamie, precedes him.
At right It Lou Richter, director of the Kansas Bureau of Investi-
gation, t AP Wlrephoto).

OVER PRISONERS

MoreAccusations
In TruceMeeting

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR (was designed to match an Allied
MUNSAN, Korea Wl U N truce request Wednesday for an ac--

negotiators today accusedthe of nearly 1,000 U.N sol--

munlsts of Insisting that thousands dier's believed to be Red captives.
ot Allldd-hcl- d war prisoners be Harrison again proposed an in- -

chained or handcuffed and shipped
back to the Redslike cattle.

MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison
told the Communists their demand
for forced repatriationof all Alllcd-hel- d

prisoners "falls on deaf ears
The U N. will not forcibly and
violently drive to your side an one
who resists returning to you "

He reiterated that the UN.
screening program showed "incon-trovertlbl-

that 100,000 prisoners
would rather die than return to

Untjn
the chief U N. negotiator's ad--'

dress came after North Korean
Gen. Nam II charged that recent
outbreaks of vlolencp on Koje
Island have proved thel,Allled prin-
ciple of voluntary, Repatriation
"utterly bankrupt "

Nam declared the U.N. plan vio
lates the Geneva Convention and
added:

"Our proposal which assuresthat
all prisoners will return home and
lead a peaceful life Is in complete
accord with the Geneva Conven-
tion."

Harrison repeatedthe Allied of-

fer to have all prisoners
after an armistice is

signed. But be Insisted that the
U N, stand on refusing to force a
prisoner to return was "firm, final
and irrevocable."

Before ' the session
opened, Communist staff officers
handed Allied officers a note re-
questing an accounting of 1,014
prisoners they assertare in Allied
camps. The names were on tho
original U.N. prisoner roster, but
wre missing from a revised list.
Allied officials have explained pre-
viously that most of the names
were duplications resulting from
prisoners giving more than one
name.

The Communist note apparently

IJr. College Board
To StartLooking
For A New Prexy

Howard County Junior College
trustees will meet at 7 30 p m v

at the college administrative
offices, to start consideration of a
successor to K. C Dodd, 11CJC
president who has resigned

Dr. P. W Malone, board pres-den- t.

said that there were more
ilan a score of applications for
the post. One of the initial tasks
confronting the board will be the
sifting of the field to a smaller
number of what seems to be the
most likely prospects. Some spe-
cial board meetings may be In
prospect before a decision isreach-
ed.

B. M. Keese, who has been serv-
ing as registrar, has beennamed
dean and acting administrator.Dr.
Malone said that so far as he,
knew, the board would move de-
liberately and slowly in making a
selection of the executive head of
the school, Keese said that the
remainder of the agenda for this
evening dealt with routine opera-
tions.

County Candidates
Visit Knott Friday

Howard County political candi-
dates will visit Knott on Friday
night.

The occasion will be a commun-
ity political rally to be sponsored
by the Knott Home Demonstration
Club, All candidates will have an
opportunity to speak during the
program. The event will be held
in the Knott School Gymnasium.

definite recess until the Reds call
for another session, but the Com-
munists stuck to their Insistence
on dally meetings.

The negotiators wllj meet Friday
at 11am 9 p m. EST Thursday)
in Panmunjom

Work To Start

Wext-Weelr- Oii

Rental Housing
Preparations were being made

here Thursday for starting con
struction the Initial group of C8 de-
fense rental units.

These are part of the 300 rental
units for which Mutual Construc-
tion Company holds certificates,

Henry A Young, who will be in
charge of the building program for
Mutual, was checking with Judge
J. H. Haley, Lubbock, represent-
ing Federal Housing Administra-
tion; Otis Grata, a member of the
Mutual group and who is furnish-
ing the sites in Monti Ho Addi-
tion; Warren Pickens, Austin, sup-
plier, on various details of the
project.

Work is due to begin sometime
next week on the houses which
will be inside the platted portion of
Monticello

E. L. Killlngsworth. city engi-
neer, said that the City of Big
Spring was moving Immediately to
Install six-Inc-h water lines on Col-
lege, Barnes end S. Monticello and
a two-Inc- h service line on Michael
to supply the houses. After this is
complete and before the Inltal 08
units are complete, the city will.
run service lines to five blocks on
the next tler'and which represents
another third of the area) Inside
the present city limits, and then
the final k porton approx-
imately a third l which lies outside
the corporate limils

AppHcatlon for rentals are being
received in the meantime by Otis
Grata Jr . at West Texas Sand
& Gravel Co , either by phone or In
person Around 150 of the 300 unit
have been apokenfor, he aaid Onlv
In migrant defense personnel(eith
er military or civilian i at Webb
Air Force Base, are eligible to
rent The units will be unfurnished

LATE
BULLETINS

WASHINGTON. June 5. W
The House voted overwhelm-
ingly today in favor of a new GI
Bill of Rights for veterans dis-
charged from the armed forces
since fighting began in Korea
on June 27, 1950.

WASHINGTON, June 5 Wt

The Senate today passed and
sent to PresidentTruman a sup-
plemental money bill making
it possible to pay half a million
postal and other Federalwork-
ers.

Gold Bars Are Found
RANGOON. Burma Ui Police

searching a Chinese shop here to-

day turned up 1,250 gold bars val-

ued at $600,000. It was believed
the horde had been smuggled out
of Chin

Ike Thinks FEPC
IssueShould Be
Up To TheStates
HST To Attend

DemMeetAfter

Nominee Picked

Again StaresHo
Will Nor Run For
A Second Term

WASHINGTON, Juno 5. (P)
President Truman said to-

day ho will attend tho Demo-
cratic National Convention
after it has chosen its presi-
dential nominee and he will
not be that nominee.

The President added that he'd
like to attend the whole Chicago
convention but won't do so because
his presence might create a dis-

turbance.
Trumanwas told at his news con

ference someRepublicans have said
lip Is engaged in n "devious plot"
to get tho nomination for himself.

This he denied and said such
charges usually originate In warp-
ed minds.

Of yesterday'sstatementby Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower that the
Democrats have been In power too
long, Truman replied it is up to the
people to dectdo that.
' He declined further comment on
Elsenhower's opening campaign
speech, saying he Is not at ail in-

terestedIn the Republican
race,

Likewise. Truman declined to get
Into the controversy between Els-
enhower and Senator Robert A.
Taft over Elsenhower's air power
views. He said wlth-- a grin that the
GOP's quarrels please him very
much but he's not going to get
mixed up In them.

Taft said last Sunday that
steady deterioration of American
air strengthbegan while Elsenhow-
er was chief of staff. Elsenhower
replied at a news conference Tues-
day that he always has favored a
strong Air Force and expects air
power to be dominant in any future
war.

On other matters today, Truman
said:

1. He does not plan to send Con-pre- ss

any legislation dealing with
tl.e steel strike, and he won't com-
ment en the possibility of Invoking
the Taft-Hartle-y Act.

2. He has no comment, and never
will havo a comment, on tho Su
preme Court a ruling that his seiz
ure of the steel industry was il-

legal. A reporter recalled his pre-
vious statement that nobody can
take away his powers of seizuro in
an emergency,and asked if he

See TRUMAN, Pg. 8, Col. 4

OF REPUBLICANS

he
general

Strut laws
statement Feb. I960, but that
certain specific details were little
different from what he say
The statementwas adopted by the
Republican members the House
and Senate and concurred in
by members theparty's national
committee. brief, is what

says the party stands for
Consultation between the Presi

dent and leaders of both parties
developing a "unl'.ed American

foreign policy."
minorities

Of

Is Set For
A special meeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce dlrectuiato has
been called for 5 30 p m. Friday on
the metzaulne of the Settles
Hotel.

R. L. Beale, chambervice pres
ident who will be in charge, urges
all to attend the called
session. Important business will
bo up for discussion, he said. Beale

preside in the absence of
Chamber PresidentTruman Jones
who be out of the city.

Doesn'tKnow
HeCan BeatTaft
ABILENE, Kan., Juno 5 (7P) Gon. Dwight D. Eisen.

hower said today the paramount Issue of the political cam-
paign is "real peace and security in tho world."

The five star general, a candidate for the
said in a pressconferencethis morning he hopes

tho country can get out from under "the umbrella of fearand
doubt and hysteria," he said now coversthe country.

Declaringthat lie intends to "speak out as frankly as I
know how" on the issuesof the day, Eisenhoweradded:

1. He hasn't "theslightest idea" whether he can defeat
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio for tho GPO

2. He would consult Gen, Douglas MacArthur on Asiatic
policies if he became President.

3. There is no political connectionbetweenMm and tho
Truman whicht
would prevent him from at
tacking tho Democratic rec-
ord.

4. He believestho statespri-
marily shouldhandlethe ques-
tion of creating Fair

Practices Commission
(FEPC).

5. He will support the Republican
presidential nominee If ho doesn't
get the prlrc himself on the as-

sumption that the GOP platform
will be satisfactory.

The states can handle
problems better than tho Fed-

eral government.
The five-sta- r general, a candidate

for the Republican presidential
nomination, told a news conference
here he Is for "fairness and equal-
ity" for all types of Americans.

The issue of a compulsory Fair
Employment PracticesCommission
(FEPC), is one of the most ex
plosive In the political campaign,

Eisenhower said that the Fedoral
government should doeverything in
its power to bring about equality.

But he said the specific lssuo of
FEPC should bo handled by tho
states. Tb's is the iew taken by
many Democrats In tho South,
where friends have contended Els-
enhower would run strongly if bo
wins the nomination.

Eisenhower said he is against
centralizing power in the Federal
government because ho said that
would lead to and dic-

tatorship.
Declaring he is against "sociali-

zation of medicine," Elsenhower
said hit favors private old for med-
ical education.

A reportersaid ho had been told
by a doctor Washington that the
medical profession was being urged

oppose Eisenhower because
was believed he favored compul
sory health insurance. Elsenhower
was asked how about it.

The general said he would not
comment on any specific bill,

"I do believe," the general said,
"every American has tho right to
decent medical care." he as--

See IKE INTERVIEW, Pg. 8, Col. S

again:,! monopoly.
A commission study

to tiling about a redistribution of
governmental functions and sourc-
es of revenue between federal,
state and local entities.

Fair prices for farmers aided by
a system of price supports. Op-
poses Brannan plan.

Continuation of the Taft-Hartle-y

Act with Improvements ahown to
iUe
I Legislation to protect the rights

Federal aid states for subsis--

Ike In Accord With
Policy Statement

WASHINGTON, June 5 (.11 Cen-- f federal a stop to deficit
eral Elsenhower said today is bpomltng and a return to a balanced
in accord Willi the prln- - budget
clplcs of the Itepuhllran jwlicy enforcement of
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Administration

Employ-
ment

C. educa-
tion

Socialism

in

to It

Then

to

spending,

of

the medical nrofession or- -

any activity.
Extension the coverage and

of old ago and survivors'
insurance.

Continuing and sympathetic con-
sideration of pie rights ot
and their dependents.

Complete overhaul of the gov-

ernment's loyalty ami security
checks on federal personnel.

elimination 'of all Com-

munists, fellow travelersand Com-

munist sympathizers the Fed-
eral payroll and closer coordina-
tion between Intelligence agencies

I and weedlnt out the dlsloyaL

Soviets Renew

Barriers After

Berlin Shooting
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

BERLIN iMV-T- East-We-st tug
of war in Itcd-ringc-d Berlin

unabated today after a
night of frontier kidnappings and
shootings.

Tho nusslansslapped back their
ban on American patrols operating
on the superhighway from Berlin
to West Germany and tho Commu-
nist press threatened a further
tightening of the lied squccie on
mo cny.

The papers spoke ominously
of "direct blows."

West Berlin police Increasedpro-
tective measuresalong the peri-
lous frontier areas bordering tho
surrounding Russian zone after
two women were grabbed night
by Russian soldiers and German
Communist police.

Tho Westerners doubled to 300
tho number of alarm boxes scat-
tered along the perimeter for use
In quickly summoning police.

In tho British sector, British
troops and German police contin-
ued their "anybody out but nobody
in" siege of Russian-operate-d Ra-
dio Berlin into tho third day.

Tho radio, staffed by German
Communists and guarded by 20
Red army tommy-gunne- rs stay-
ed on tho air. broadcasting its
customary diatribes.

Red army guards turned back
patrols at both ends of tho Berlin
superhighway, one of the city'a
prlrclpal lifelines to the west.

Other traffic was normal, how-
ever.

The Russians had let an Ameri-
can military police Jeep slip
through to the highway yesterday
for the first time in 10 days. Ap-
parently it was Just a mistake.

Trigger-happ- y Russian soldiers
tho divided city resorted to

gunplay at least twice yesterday.
A V S. military policeman, Pvt.

Wilfred R. Chenevert of North
Grafton, Mass , was scaredon tho
left leg by a bullet fired by an
East Germanborder guard as tho
American turned his Jeep around
near the frontier.

Russian soldiers also fired warn-
ing shots Into the air to drive a
detail of West Berlin police from
a disputed cemetery on thu French
icctor border.

New Health Unit
Head, Dr. Pigford,
PaysVisit To City

Dr Charles A Pigford, director
Health Unf paid Ids first visit to
the Big Spring-Howar- d

Health Unit Wednesday afternoon.
Dr. Pigford was appointed direc-

tor for the unit this week;
after receiving approval of

courts and city gov-
ernments in the three counties. Ho
has establishedhis home in Mid- -

SP"tig. Odesa and Midland.
Scbsdulo for his visits here has
nut been completed.

CONSERVE

WATER
Withdrawals during

period ending at 9 a.m. Tnurs- -
day 2,599,000 gallons.

Maximum safe vithdrawal
rate under present conditions:
3,000,000 gallons dally, '
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IN TEXAS

GOPConfusedOn
PrecinctMeetings

By MARTHA COLE
Associated Puis SUff'Wrtltr

Texas Republicans haveput their
lawyers to work on mighty Im-

portant question when can they
hold their July precinct conven
tions?

Somesay July 1 that's a week
before the July 26 Democratic pri-

mary. Borne say they must b
July 28. same day ss the primsry.

It's a problem of Interpreting
Texas' new election laws.

They're the ones Orvlllc Bulling
ton of Wichita Falls, stale GOP ex- -

ecutlve chairman, says "only Cod
In his Infinite wlidoro can under
stand."

If the Republican precinct meet
Ings are hel-- i on July 26. the day of
the Democratic primary, that
means t'.at a poll tax holder can't
vote Ir cho primary and then go at-

tend . Hepubllcan precinct conven-
tion on the same day. For the law
r flatly here that that's Illegal.
The Republican precinct conven-

iens In July serve the same pur-po- e

as the Democratic prlmary-thc- y
both lead to nomination of the

party candidates for elective offices
In Texas.

But the national picture is mixed
up In them this year.

Supporters of Sen. Robert Taft
for ITesldcnt figure that Republi-
can precinct conventions and the
Democratic primary on the same
day will ace many of what they
call the overnight Republicans fill
by the wayside,

Thsy have charged that the sup
porters ot Qen. Elsenhower ero
really Democrats and figure that
they'll choose a Democratic prima-
ry over a Republican party precinct

.meeting.
The ' Elsenhower people retort

that they're just as good Republi-
cans as anybody else. And their
leaders ire drumming up business
to get the people out to precinct
meetings to prove It.

If the GOP precinct conventions

KoreanWar
Action Light
Along Front

SEOUL. Korea llled and
Communist patrols skirmished
Wednesday through one of tho
lightest action days of the stale-
mated, Korean War.

The biggest Communist units
met by United Nations patrols, ori
the Central Front, numbered about
30 or 40 men. The Infantrymen
traded brief volleys.

Allied divisions on the Western
Front, usually the most active, re-
ported no significant contact.

Artillery Inflicted about 58 cas-
ualties on about 1X5 Reds located
In the Mundung and Batae valleys
and near the Punchbowl on the
Eastern Front.

An Eighth Army staff officer
aid the Reds fired their lowest

number of artillery shells In near-
ly a month, fewer than 2,000.

An air strike northeastot the
Panmunjom truce talk kite killed
an estimatedeight Chinese. Artil
lery also fired on Red vehicles In
the same Western Front areaearly
Thursday.

Fighter-bomb-er and Sabre let
pilots flew north today on their
usual rail cutting and bombing
runs. During the night, 6 at
tack bombers destroyed 68 vehicles
carrying supplies to the front.
Wednesday's rail cuts totaled 100,

JackSmith Named
To District 2-T-

-2

Lions Club Post
Jack V. Smith, long time mem-be- d

of the Big Bprln Lions Club
and active in district -2 affairs,
has been nameda district deputy
governor,

George Spence, Yilcta, governor
elect, announced theappointment
and Smith's acceptance at the
club meeting here Wednesday.
Among the clubs with which Smith
will work directly In region No. 3
(which Includes zones No, 5 and
No. 6) are Odessa,Midland, Term-
inal, Seminole, Andrews, Sea
graves, Stanton. Big Spring. Colo-
rado City, Loralne and Snyder.

Smith's official connection ullh
the district dates back to the ten-
ure of Schley Riley, Big Spring, at
district governor. He was secre-
tary in Riley's cabinet. Spence
aald that his cabinet would hold
the first of four meetings slated
for the year early In July. He said
he was impressed by Smith when
he changed the Ysleta club slogan
"Let George Do It" to "Let's Help
Oeorge Do It."

Lei Kornfeld accepted appoint-
ment as the Lions Club rupresenta-fiv-e

on the U.5.Q. council.
Lloyd Woolen, assistant mana-

ger of the Chamber of Commerce,
appealed to Lions to assist in the
placing pf tickets for Big Springs
party for servicemen and theJr
famlles on June 20.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

Custom Made Cornlca
Boards,
Drapery, Upholstery,
Vanotlan Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Palnf and Wallpaper

9 Carpet
Fret Consultation and Color

Blending Demonstration.
103 Lameta Highway

are held Week before the Demo-

cratic primary, there's nothing Jn

the state law to prevent a voter
from participating In both. Thelaw
merely says It's mega to no bout
on the sameday. But, there's the
matter of party loyalty and party)
pledge that would keep a voter
from doing It.

The Taft supportirs generally
have aligned themselves wilh Hen
ry Zwclfel of Fort Worth, national
GOP committeeman from Texas.

The Elsenhower backersgeneral
ly have aligned themselves with
Jack Porter of Houston, a enndi-Jst- e

for post. They rhaige
thst Zwclfel snd his followers are
the old guard Republicans 'n Texas
and strive to keep the part small
In order to horde patronage. They
figure that the o.ily wav to oust
Zwclfel Is to get control of the
state partv machinery.

Some ot the Dallas Countv F.lsen-houe- r

fans still ilntlnc telephones
on a hot July ilav will admit an-
onymously that It's only to "get
7welfel "

WASHINGTON, June 5 -Thr

FBI today arrested two men one
a federal oinciat and charged
them with diversion of surplus gov-

ernmentrope.
The two men were named as:
Capt. Manuel Goninles. 42, as

sistant chief of the division of ship
repair and malntonancefor the
U. S. Maritime Administration, ar
rested in the Commerce Depart
ment Building In Washington,

Emlle dchmldt, 65, used ropo buy-
er, was taken Into custody by FBI
agents In New Orleans.

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover said
Gonzales was charged with embez
zling and selling without authority
some 170,000 pounds of rope valued
at about $8,500.

Schmidt, he said, was charged'
with receiving a portion of the
goods, which had been In storage
aboard the reserve fleet of the!
Maritime Administration at Beau-
mont, Tex.

Capt Gonzales, a former Navy
commander,was In charge of that
fleet when the rope was disposedof
between January.1051, and March,
1952, Hoover said.

Gonzales was promoted In March
o! this year to his presentposition
in tno Maritime Administration. He
resldos In suburban llyattsvlllc.
Md.

Tlie FBI said today's arrests
make a total of eight persons who
bkve beentaken Into custody in re-
cent weeks In an investigation in-

volving embezzlements from the
Beaumont reserve fleet supplies.

The Maritime Administration has
been disposing ot supplies at Beau-
mont because it considersthem a
fire hazard to the 133 ocean-goin-

vessels now in mothballs at Beau--i

LLHkwiLH

N. Paul V. Gupta Is lo speak
at special services in the East
Fourth Baptist Church at t p.m.
today. He it a converted Hindu.
He hit been leaderof a group of
Lot Angtltt Christians who laid
work for a Bible institute In India.
Gupta plans to return soon to
India to begin work on the Hindu-
stan Bible Institute. Hit mettsge
this evening will ttreit the burn-
ing need for the Gospel In Indis,
taid the Rev. Mapls Avery, East
Fourth psitor.

ArrestTwo Men In
SurplusRopeDeals

Xit3.r.- -

SpeaksTonight

mont's Ncchcs River Basin.
Hoover said Schmidt previously

arranged for what he called the
legitimate purchaseof more than
one million pounds of used rope
stored aboard fleet vesselsIn Beau-
mont.

An FBI spokesman said the four-Rtrl-

rank ot captain equivalent
to colonel In tlra Army goes with
the job ot assistant chief of ship
repair.

Doctors SlateMeet
FORT WORTH, June 5 W--The

Lone Star Medical Association, an
organization of Negro physicians,
will meet next June at Houston.

The group selected tlie site and
elected Dr. P. W. Beal of Houston
president yesterday.

RODEO
TONIGHT
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'flobsrt A. Taft ot Ohio today held
v. Eisennower in south Iwota'i
bitterly contested Republican pri-
mary, with only It preclncU miss-
ing.

Although Tatt supporters
claimed victory, former Governor
George T. Mlckelson, who headed
the Elsenhowerslate of delegates,
refused to concede pending the
official count of ballots Saturday
by the county canvassing bosrds.

Fourteendelegates are at sUke.
The returns with 16 pre

cincts missing gave:
Taft M.700.

Elsenhower 64,109.
Results In at least five of the

missing precinctswill not be known
until the official county canvass
Ssturday. The election judges
sealed the duplicate polling books
of four precincts In Perkins Coun

-"-
-'
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Come in . . . compare tho Willys Aero-Lar- k, featureby feature.
You'll see a car yearsahead in designbecause it blends aero
and auto engineering ... fur ahead in value becauseit offers
more of everythingyou want. Compare itsspaciousness. . .

Beating, front and rear. Compareits panoramic
visibility . . . thedriver seesall four fenders. Compareits soft,
"airborne" ride ... its ease of handling . ; . tho low 23-i-

centerof gravity that hugait to tho road on curves. With its
Lightning 6 Engine, the Aero-Lar- k gives fleet performanceand
long, money -- saving mileage. Seeit at dealers.

POWERED I1Y THE FAMOUS LICHTNINC 0 ENGINE

AWAIT OFFICIAL COUNT

Taft ClingsTo 511

Vote Lead n S. D.
By HAROLD

FALLS. SID. UV-Se- n.

only

Ask A"
The

Tft margin still left the Taft win
In doubt, and because of the
closeness of the race that It was

n victory In a Taft
even it the Ohloan did

poll four to five hundred more
votes.

Mlckelson refused to say wheth-
er he would ask 'or a recount or
contest the bitterly fought pri-
mary. He has 10 days In which ot
demand a recount by
the secretary of state.

The race was the tightest in
South Dakota since 1936 when
former Gov. Alf M. Landon of
Kansas won the pri-
mary over Sen. William E. Borah
of Idaho by 257 votes.

Taft supporters said the showing
Taft made proved his strength
among farmers. Ills best showing
was made In farm districts where
there were no large cities or towns.
He spent five daya

ty. There the two candidateswere In the state. In his talks he nlunked
running Another for parity for farm products and
poll book was sealed with the bal- - favored farm price supports,
lots In a Brookings County pre-- 1 vote getting power
clnct a county which registered In the spsrsely settled ranch areas
heavily for Taft. n the country west

Taft supporters early Wednes-- of the Mlstourt River surprised
dsy claimed a victory after their those predicting the election re--
................ ...... Wwi,avui.v iimiii-- i iuiiia ,ic ninu innue Q'B gains in
talned a shaky lead since 10:45 the cities, especially In Aberdeen
p.m. Tuesdayi.;ght. and Sioux Falls, where he had

Mlckelson contended the narrow dally newspaper

The whiskey with Age

double

Straight Kentucky Bourbon

doubleA" hosts..

. .

14 rROOr. ANCIfNT AGE DISTILLING CO, FRANWORT, ICY.

3

An All-Tim- e Car

Willys-Overlan-d

$

Elsenhower
stronghold,

presldcntlsl

campaigning

Elsenhower's

"short-grass-"

endorsement.

for"

for"

petitioning

in itsflavor.
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r.O,B. TOLEDO, OHIO. MUS KDEKAl TAXES. STATE

AND LOCAL TAXES (II any), HEIGHT, DELIVERY AND

HANDUMO CHAICES, OrnONAl EQUIPMENT EXTKA.
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JapanTraining Areas (

For U. 5. Arc SetUp ,
TOKYO UWTh IJ.S --JnnJlnl

Committee reported today 13 naval
ana iz air training areashavebeen
createdfor use by American forces
In Japan.

All Of thft arft afa nn m ......
the main JapaneseIsland,

wr jvjutnu, we southernmost
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I Like Ike"... Too
Hugh Allison Smith. 4"i year old, hands a huge Elsenhower-for-Prejide-

button to Gen. Dwight Eitenhower at the railroad station
in Kansas City just before Ike left for Abilene, Kansas, andhis
home coming celebration. Hugh is being held by his father, Hugh
Smith. (AP Wirephoto).

39 Local PostalEmployes
FacingMoney-Les-s PayDay

Thirty-nin- e employees of the Big
Spring post office are concerned
to the tune of $7,000 by the "stop

the pay" order that was received
last Saturday, according to Assist-

ant Postmaster Elmer C. Boaler.
They are a part of the 400.000

postal workers throughout the
United States who faced a money-

less pay day when the Department
discovered It had run out of mon-

ey and ordered checks hcM up for
all work done after May 15.

The difficulty stems from the
fact that Congressnot so long ago
cave postal workers a cost-ot-ll-

lnc wage Increase, but didn't ap--

nroDrlate anv money to pay It.

This Increase has been paid, how-

ever, from funds budgeted for the
regularpayroll, which would other-

wise have been sufficient to cover
salaries through June 30.

The House has tried emergency
legislation to provide sufficient
funds from one angle, and the Sen-

ate has tried from another angle.

Gen. Grow Due

To Be Tried By

Court
WASHINGTON, June 5U1 MaJ.

Gen. Robert W. Grow, whose diary
was stolen by Russian agents while
he was visiting in Germany, will

be tried by court martial, the Army
announced today.

Grow was a military attache at
the American embassy at Moscow.

The announcement said that the
Army had completed the investiga
tion of tho charges preferred
against Grow and that trial by
court martial Is warranted.

The Russians made propaganda
use of the diary, publishing ex-

cerpts in which Grow was depicted
as advocating war now against
Russia.

The trial will be held at Fort
Meade, Md., with the sessionsclos-

ed to the public. The date for the
trial was not announced.

On April 28 the Army announced
that It was Investigating charges
against Grow which Included:

1. Improperly reporting classified
military information in private
records.

2. Failing properly to safeguard
classified military information.

In March of 1951 Grow was In
Frankfurt, Germany, for a medical
checkup. The Army has said that
someone believed to be a Soviet
spy slipped Into his room there and
photographed portions of the diary

The published excerpts attiibut-e- d

such quotations to Grow as-

"War! As soon as possible Now!
"Our attack should be directed

at enemy weakness. Although the
military services are primarily
concerned with military u capons
and methods, we must understand
that this war is total war and is
fought with all weapons.

"We must learn that in this war
It Is fair to hit below the belt."

Since the Grow Incident, the
Army has forbidden all of lis per-

sonnel overseas t. keep diaries or
personal records Involving military
matters.

School TrusteesSet
Meeting For Tonight

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring Independent School Dis-
trict Board ot Trustees is set for
7;30 p.m. today at the administra-
tive offices.

Mostly routine business,Including
action on the resignation of some
teachersand the election of re-
placements, is on the agenda.

Postal ReceiptsAt
C-Ci- ty Down In May

COLORADO CITY Postal re-

ceipts heredipped slightly In May,
according to PostmasterS. A.
Palmer. May registered $4,257.77
ascompared with J4.4C8.82the pre-
vious May.

Receipts for the first . five
months are slightly (less than one
per cent) above those for the

period la 1951.
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RHEE TRUMAN

Since the House and Senate aren't
in absolute agreement and haven't
passed Identical bills, a compro
mise must be worked out. and as
soon as It Is and the President
signs It, the ghost will be walking
again.

"it Isn't worrying us so much,"
one of the Big Spring postal work-
ers said, "but our creditors may
be considerably concerned. Howev-
er, we'll get to them as soon asUn-
cle Sam gets to us."

221 W. 3rd

Korean Politics
Is Exaggerated

By STAN CARTER
PUSAN, Korea tfl President

Syngnvm Hhee today told Presi-
dent Truman the South Korean
political situation had been exag-

geratedand that he would dissolve
the National Assembly only as a
last resort, a reliable source said

Mr. Truma. had written llhce
that he was "shocked" at the turn
of political events in this provision-
al South Korean capital. He cau-
tioned Rhce not to take any "irre-
vocable steps," such as dissolving
the Assembly.

Britain and Australia also sent
similar messages to the aging Ko
rean political leader.

The source said Ilhee told Tru-
man the situation here was not as
serious as the U S. Chief Executive
thought.

Truman gets his reports from
the State Department, which gets
them from the U S. Embassy in
Pusan.

The head of the Embassy?"US.
Ambassador John J. Mucclo.
reached Tokyo today enroulc bark
to Pusan from a shortened vaca-
tion In the U.S.

He told newsmen he believed op-
posing factions in the South Ko-

rean government "will get togeth-
er and straighten this thing out."

These recent developments, in a
flareup of the long feud involving
Rhce and his supporters en one
hand and a majority of Assembly
men, have aroused the concern of
South Korea's Allies:

1. Rhee's dcclaoatlon of martial
law in three southern provinces,
including Pusan.

2. His refusal to lift army rule
even though requested by United
Nations representativesin Korea
and the Assembly.

3. Arrest of 12 Assemblymen,

on

29.48
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one on a murder charge, and II
for In connection with
reported Communist bribes.

4. A of the Assembly
tor a lack of quorum.

5. Reports, ihat Rhce was plan-
ning to dissolve the Assembly.

Rhce has softened his attitude
toward political foes in the past
two days.

A reliable source said It was
not becauseof Mr. Truman'snotes,
however.

The source said Rheehad agreed
Tuesday to try settling the political
difficulties through compromis- e-
before he read Mr. Truman's
notes.

The compromise would give
Rhee his demand for direct pop-
ular of the Presidentand
a two-hou- legislature. The one
houe Assc'mbly now elects the
President. An election Is due soon.
The Assembly would control cab-
inet

Five Still At- -

After EscapesFrom
State School

GATESVILLE, June 5
at the State School for Boys

kept a sharp lookout today and
hoped a selge of escapesfrom the
school was at an end.

.Within the past week there have
been a total of 17 runaways from
the school. Late last night five of
the youths were still at large.

Four school vehicles have been
stolen in recent escape attempts.

In the latest escape two boys-Pre-ntice

Benton, 17, Dallas, and
Willie 16, HoustonNegro-- got

away yesterday In a school
pickup truck.
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Shaking Hands

Take Drink
By LARRY HALL

Kan. U1 A retired
general, Into a can-

didate for
turned on his charm at a typical
Midwestern social affair last night

a crowded cocktail party.
The only strange thing about It

was that Dwight D,
greeting old and new friends,
neglected to have a cocfktail. He
got busy shaking hands and talk-
ing and even forgot to finish his
cup of coffee.

He was the number one ailrtfc
tlcn at an informal party --given
at hc home of Otis B. Landes,
Abilene farm Implement man, and
Dane Hansen, Logan, Kan., con
tractor. Hansen said vcryone who
liked Ike was welcome.

He couldn't estimate the crowd.
It must have been In the

of 300 or 400.

relaxed and smiling
In a seersuckersuit, met them ail
in a reception line where he was

by Sen. Frank Carlson
one of the chief

backers for the Republican Presi-
dential nomination.

A little girl came along the line.
"HI," she said as she ask-

ed for an autograph. She got the
autograph and a bit grin, too.

Political popped
up.

Along camt Harry Craig, intro
duced as the Arkansas national

delegate who has been
chosen for a place on the impor-
tant credentials committee.

"A V.I.PU" (very important per-
son) someone suggested.

"Not only that, he's a V.I.P.I.,"
Elsenhower quipped. " very Im-

portant person Indeed."
And so It went. Elsenhower had

something special to say to almost
all of the visitors. They loved it.

He was there for a busy, smiling
hour. He was homo attending a

party.
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MamieStaysClose,
But Ike Spotlighted

By ED L.
ABILENE. Kan. Ul Mamie

watched her Ike come home and
got a wonderful kick out of It In
a quiet tort ot way.

Mrs. Dwight D. wife
ot the man a lot of
want to make their party'a candi-
date for President .against the
Democrats next fall, kept close to
her famous husbanuevery step ot
the way. From the time he arrived
In this Central Kan-
sas luun yesterday until they re-
tired last night to their hotel aulte
she was with him.

If she had a tingle word to tay,
no one beard It except the person
to whom it was addressed.

Mamie, with her cute Inward
curled bangs, just a halt- -
pace ' r more behind Gen. Elsen
hower all the way. After all. It
isn't her hometown. Like only an

wife would, she let
the spotlight bear down on husband
Ike.

The big schedule
took no account of women's needs.
It was strictly a man-mad- e thing
and Mamie hardly had time to
powder her nose between public
appearances.

Because of that, she wore the
same all the way: a tteel
blue grey silk shantung dress.
semi-fu- ll skirted, with a wide-softl- y

draped collar. Atop those
bangsperched a chic
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white pillbox straw with a soft veil.
She ttepped gracefully over the
mud puddles in a pair ot while
linen shoes.

Her only adornments were pearl
drop earringsand a corsage of two
white orchids.

During Ike's appcaranco at El
senhower Pr.rk where he delivered
tho speech that launched him full
tilt Into the political wars, Mamie
wor a red gabardine
top coat.
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TIRE SALE
Guarantesd1st Quality-Material- s

Throughout
SAVE ON WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRES

11.95 13.45
f Ivi ftdtrol Jqm od ytvr M lUt

6.70-1- 3

FULL NON-SKI-D DEPTH-FU- LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS

Size Tire Price Tube Price
6.40-1-5 13.25 2.35
6.70-1- 5 13.45 2.70
7.10-1- 5 15.45 2.80
7.60-1- 5 17.25 2.95
8.00-1-5 18.95 3.50
6.70-1- 6 13.75 2.75

RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS

6.50-1- 5

6.0O-1-6

6.50-1- 6

15.75
11.95
16.25

2.70
2.40
2.75

Phl Ui. Jo ni rw M lit: 7v ft J-- fax.

ONLY 10 DOWN ON TERMS

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

ServiceStationOpen 8:00 A.M.
For1 your Convcnienca
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Vmir nelehbormav to a vcrv simnlo man. but ho knows
some few things very Well fndeea.Wise men can learn
from such. "He that is void of wisdom desplsethhis neigh-- .

bor." Prov. 11:12.

CongressFinds Itself On Hook
In ThePlaceOf Harry S. Truman
The Supreme Court decision look Harry

rruman off the hook drift flrratf-rfmralc- d

la his place the Congress of the United
States. Some eongrciimcn,with a

campaign on their hands, woke up to
that fact at soon as the decision was

They had been denouncing the
Heel plant seizure as illegal and dicta-
torial, and they should behappy that the
Buprcmc Court has upheld their views,
but their happiness Is now dampened by
the thought that the monkey Is squarely
on Congress' back.

The train of thought runs like this- - The
President can't end the steel strike by
selling the plants; the Supreme Court
knocked him loose from that solution He
can Invoke the y law, but that
law is only a stopgap and union and
management hae already been arguing
for six or eight months without reaching
agreement The T-- law does one thing
It makes labor and management talk It
over for 80 days, but that's all. At the
end of the 80 days, the union would be
free to call a strike, or management tree
to lock Its workers out.

SomeHelp Still NeededTo Put
Preparations'OverFor AF Party

With tho Chamber of Commerce coor-

dinating activities, plant are being made
for a big party for our servicemen and

their families.
Date for this event Is set tor June 20

at the City Park Amphitheatre. There will
be a gigantic hot dog feed with trimmings
and a fast-movi- variety program im-

mediately following.
The whole Idea is to get the folks sta-

tioned at Webb Air Force Base and the
people In Dig Spring together to they
might know each other Just a little better.
Big Spring certainly wants the military
personnel and their families to feel that
they do not belong to some abstract in-

stallation, but thatwhen they are stationed
at Webb Air Force Base that they be-

come a regular part of the Big Spring

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TrumanAnd GovernorDeverMap
PlansFor Demo Keynote Speech

WASHINGTON. The extent to which
PresidentTruman Is directing back-stag-e

operations for the Democratic National
Convention can be gatheredfrom a recent
Sunday-mornin- g conference with Gov. Paul
Dever of Massachusetts and Frank

chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee.
Governor Dever Is to beDemocratic key-

note speaker,and the threemen discuss-
ed the contents of his speech at some
length, almost down to the commas and
the semicolons. At one point the President
even askedDever whetherhe planned to
read his speech.

"No, Mr. President,"replied the Massa-
chusetts governor, "I just can't read a
speech. I fumble and stumble too much.
I'll have a few notes, but I'll know
what I want to say."

There was agreementthat the speech
must Include a strong position on on civil
rights, "and should review Democratic
achievements during the last20 yearswith
a warm tribute to the Truman-Acbeso-n

foreign policy.

His political enemies will probably make
something of the fact that the first polit-
ical speechDwlght Elsenhower ever made
in his life was at Abilene, Kans., in 1909
as a Democrat, and the second political
speech of his life was also at Abilene Li
1952 as a Republican.

The first political speech was at the
age of 19 at a Jackson Day dinner Elsen-
hower's fatherwas a Democrat, and young
Ike was picked as Democratic representa-
tive of the joungcr generation The reason
he made no more political speechesuntil
this week was because heentered West
Point a few months later.

Entirely aside from his political ene-
mies, the 1909 speech at Abilene is signif-
icant in two respects

No. 1 Young ike made this profound
oKcervatlon at the age of 19 " 'As the
twig is inclined so the tree is bent ' A man
after voting the straight ticket for sev-

eral elections seldom changes from one
side to the other "

This will be played up by Taft leaders;
in fact. Congressman Carroll Itcece of
Tennessee, Taft's campaign managerfor
the South, already has cast doubts about
Ike's ability to take off the gloves against
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There are some public functions that
no government can permit to shut down

for a long period of time. One of them Is

steel production. A stoppage of steel pro-

duction for longer than ten or twenty days
would set up a partial or complete pa-

ralysis In many other lines auto produc-

tion, public construction, oil search and
development warplnnt operations. Mil-

lions of people would be thrown out of
employment and our defense projects
thrown Into reverse We would even have
difficulty keeping the men In Korea sup-

plied with the things they need for holding
off the Communists

Already bills arc going Into the con-

gressional hoppers to fill the void left by
the court decision, but Congress shows lit-

tle enthusiasm for acting on any of them.
But If the steel shutdown contlr ics a

few days longer. Congress will probably
feel compelled to act Sooner or later It

might devise something that goes further
than the Taft-Hartle-y law probably some
form of compulsory arbitration, which
neither management nor labor wants.

community life Out In this country we
don't go in for population grouping and
isolation and we'd like our new friends to
know that.

Some help, principally financial, Is still '
needed to round out the party prepara-
tion: Wherever merchants and others have
been contacted, there has been a most
willing and generousresponse to acquiring
tickets for AF personnel and thelt fam-
ilies, as well as for those of us who al-

ready arc established here
The problem Is to make the contact.

The Chamber could use some help on
that. Merchants who want to get ir on
this party should phone the Chamber Im-

mediately to let them know how many
tickets they wish to sponsor, and so that
the Chamberwill have time to sec '' t
the sponsor's name is inscribed.

the Democrats becausehe's been too close
to them.

On the other hand, what many GOP
leaders forget is that the Democratic party
has the predominant registration In the
nation today, and In order to win, the Re-

publicans must woo large blocs of Demo-
cratic votes. A candidate who has had
Democratic leanings in the past sometimes
can do this better than a
Republican.

No 2 Young Ike's 1909 speech was fill-

ed with references to tho division inside
tlie Republican Party, which later split it
squarely in two during the row between
PresidentTaft, father of the senator, and

Teddy Roosevelt
Ironically, Elsenhower is now In exactly

the samekind of fight, with the Republi-
can party becoming more bitter and an-

other split threatened between conserva-
tive and progressive Republicans

After the eider Taft. refused to seat
Teddy Roosevelt's delegatesat the 1912
convention, Roosevelt bolted, formed the
Bull Moose party Today the same fight
over Texas, Louisiana and South Carolina
delegates is certain to take place in Chi-

cago, with President Taft's son and Elsen-
hower lined up In bitterly opposing camps.

Young Ike, peaking as a Democrat in
Abilene in 1909, had somo wordly-wls- e ob-

servations to make about the earlier spilt
in the party of which he is now a member.

As shown by the following remarks
joung politician Elsenhower was trying to
wean the progressive wing of the Re-

publican party over to the Democrats, Just
as Elsenhower the candidate will now
have to win Democrats over to the Re-

publican part
"One branch lof the Republican party),"

he told the Jackson Day meeting at Abi-

lene, "is culled the bitiare-dealcr-s, insur-
gent, and reformers Although these men
are loud In lliclr denunciation of Cannon,
Aldrich, and a few Others who arc hide-
bound party men, ct they refuse to Join
any other parly and at election vote the
Republican ticket

'"There Is an Inborn desire In all nor-
mal and healthy boys to help the smaller
contestants In an even fight," Eisenhow-
er continued "A ouug man. In speaking
of the political situation the other day,
said- - 'My father is a Republican and so
was his father, but I am going to vote for
the Democrats at the next election be-

cause I think they need me and the
do not '

"But notwithstanding such reasoning as
an admiration of fair play, the parental
vote and the like, a man's first vote gen-
erally Is cast correctly. He has arrived
at an age of great and has
acquired a feeling of for
he figures that he will be about th

of a millionth part of the vote of the
United States .

"A leader of a political party who is a
clean and fearless fighter," concluded
young Eisenhower, "and possessesa win-
ning mannerIs undoubtedly the means of
attracting a large number of votes. The
joung man sees that the more honest
aud fearlessleaders have become disgust-
ed with the actions of the leaders and
the party proper He admires these men
greatly but he cannot help but think and
remark that they are fighting for many
of the same principles which the Demo-
cratic party advocated."
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W1 Gen Elsen-
hower in his first political speech
did exactly what a can-

didate for President couldbe ex-

pected to do- - he took some cracks
at the Democrats.

ut what he said at Abllcn",
Kan , last night was milder and
much more general than Sen Taft
might have said on the subject of
Democrats. Taft, of course, has
had a lot more practice

In the only other speech he has
scheduled June 14 at Detroit
before the convention
in Chicago in July, Elsenhower
may get tougher and more specific
than he was last night.

In fact, he may have that oppor-
tunity today at his news conference
where, fresh out of the Army, he
will have to face some sharppoliti-
cal questions for the first time.

He left uncovered the answer to
a lot of questions voters will want
to know about if he gets the Re-
publican such as his
position on FEPC and
health Insurance, the
Act, expanded social security, civil
rights and even foreign policy.

While he touched briefly on for-
eign policy, deploring the loss of
China to the Elsen-
hower stayed away from details
in that field or In any other field.

It's unlikely he made last night's
talk without prior consultation with
his advisers, of whom he has his
share, so it seems safe to assume
the speech he made was planned
that way.

It may be the Elsenhower strate-
gy to continue that way until the

convention meets.
This doesn't mean he'd make a

mild campaign if nominated. He
promised while still In Europethat
if the convention picked him he'd
come out with all guns blazing,
making an energetic campaignun-
til the November election.

One thing is certain in politics:
the less specific a candidateis the
smaller target he provides for the

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Hundreds of Texans and
gathered at Galveston on

this day in 1948 to celebrate the
75th of the Gulf, Colo-

rado and Santa Fe Railroad.
At a banquet marking the occa-

sion Dr Chaunce Leake, dean of
the University of Texas Medical
11 ranch, made the statement that
the railroad was born "with Gal-

veston as the mother and yellow
fever as the father" a comment
based on actual fact, for all its
oddity. For the dread diseasedid
give the company its start

In the early 1860's the only rail-
road In Galveston connected the
island city with Houston, its arch

rival. And every time
a yellow fever epidemic threatened

every summer
Houston business interestssucceed-
ed In having a declared
on all freight and passengertraffic
from Galveston to Houston. While
Galveston seethed in
helpless rage during these

Houston cornered al the rich
East Texasmarket

Some residentsof the Pirate Is-

land wanted to "shoot it out," but
more
conceived the Idea of building a
new railroad that would
by-pa- Houston In
1873 they secured a charter foi the
Galveston Colorado and Santa Fe.
After many delays, and

the road readied
Fort Worth In 1881. In 1886 It be-
came a part of the vast SantaFe
system.

-
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Ike Was Kind Of Mild In His Cracks
About The Long YearsOf Dem Rule

WASHINGTON

Republican

Republican

nomination,
compulsory

Taft-Hartle-y

Communists,

Republican

This Day
Texas

anniversary

commercial

practically

quarantine

businessmen
quaran-

tines,

conservative businessmen

completely
Accordingly,

bankruptcy
reorganization,

opposition and the fewer enemies
he makes.

Elsenhower divided his talk into
"four threats wldch seem to lie
dangerous lapses from the Ameri-
can way"- -

1. Inflation and deflation. He
thinks n government should pre-
vent both

2 Excessive taxation He ac-
knowledged that under present
worM conditions a "staggering
federalexpenditure is Inescapable"
but thinks waste and extravagance

NEW YORK, June 5 MV--

much real democracy is there
among dog. lovers?

Quite a Uilt, according to Bar-

tender Bill O'Brien, who forked
over $50 to a customer for a puppy
that looked like a four-legge-d gray
mop and has turned out to be a
blue ribbon show dog

I have written about Bill before.
He's a big sergeant who
blew the alarm bugle at PearlHar-
bor

O'Brien is night maestro at
Morlarty's Mldtown Bar and Grill,
an establishment two doors from
Toot Shor's that has become a
rendezvous for newspapermen,
dancers,singlcrs, actors, and mu-
sicians.

One of his customers was Pat
Hanrahan, an NBC electrician
who often brought In one or two
of the Schnauzer dogs he raisesas
a sideline.

"I Just got dog hungry looking
at them." confessed Bill. He fi-

nally bought a male pup from Pat
for $50 and figured it was a real
bargain as Schnauzcrs, a king of
long-haire- d German terrier, are
growing in popularity in America

Hits
As 15

DEN HELDER. The Netherlands
Ifl A Dutch Thunderjet

during NATO air-se- a ma-
neuvers crashed into a 112-fo-

British today and 15
men were feared lost

A Dutch naval communique said
the pilot of the plane was killed
and two survivors of the n

British craft were lescued
In London the Admiralty said

the ship, ML2582, normally carried
a crew of 16.

The accident occurred off the
Dutch naval base of Den Hclder.
between the mainland and the West
Frisian island of Texcl.

The plane and the ship, a
craft powered bygasoline engines,
were taking part in maneuvers
with Dutch. British and Belgian
forces. Dutcli naval Chief of Staff,
Hear Adm C. W. Slot, was In
command

U. S. Lower
In Farm

tfl Government
losses from farm price support
operations are running only about
a fifth of what they were a year
ago, the Department
reported today.

Losses for the first ten months
of the current fiscal year, which
ends June 30, were $54,075,000,
This compared with 276 million dol-
lsars for the period
last year.
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should be eliminated
3 Bureaucracy He promised

economy in the government Itself
and warned against too much gov-

ernment Interference In local af-

fairs
4. Disunity He was particularly

vague In this field, saying, among
other things, that "we must as a
people, hold fast to our faith and
Ideals, which are fundamental to
the free svstcm "

Nobody Democrat or Republi-
can, can get mad at him for those
four themes.

Notebook Hal Boyle

BartenderDoesn'tWant
Dog To Be A Child Star

Dutch JetPlane
Minesweeper
FearedLost

practice-divin- g

minesweeper

Losses
Support

WASHINGTON

Agriculture

corresponding

and easily bring $75 to $125.
The clght-week-o- ugly puppy

lodked like a handful of dirty
strings with bright eyes. Bill name
him Mike Murphy.

"He grew so fast he was getting
Hw-legge-d and down in the hocks,
so I began stuffing him with cal-
cium pills," said BUI

"But he had lots of spirit he
was no deadhead."

Mike Murphy perked up so fast,
showed such carriage, that dog-wis- e

customer, at the bar urged
Bill to enter him In a dog show
At first O'Brien held off. thinking
that such honors were for the pels
of millionaires rather than bartend-
ers

But he finally decided Mike Mur-
phy ought to have hU chance in
the world He paid a professional
handler a small sum to give him
a week's training. Mike was en-
tered in the Westminister Kennel
Club show In Madison Square Gar-
den last February, which Is the
world series of dogdom

Mike Murphy, only
and still really a puppy, strutted

out to win the first prize for
American-bre- d standard Schnau-
zcrs.

Overwhelmed by this victory.
Bill entered Mike soon after in an-
other top-flig- metropolitan ca-
nine show "ut Mike, still growing
fast, had become underweight for
his size He placed fourth

That has put Bill in a spot He
figures be let his dog down by en-

tering him too soon In his second
show, but he doesn't want to turn
Mike over to trainerswho see him
as a potential cham-
pion

' I'd like to sec him win another
blue ribbon " BUI said "Just to
make it up to him to see he gets
a square deal.

"But the handlers saj they want
a month to train him for his next
show Well, Schnauzersarc suppos-
ed to be one-ma- n dogs, but Mike is
friendly to everybody.

"If be is gone a month, Tie will
no longer be my dog It would be
like giving up your own baby."

BUI feeds Mike table scraps,ken-
nel rations and d eggs-coo-ked

exactly Uiree minutes, the
way Mike prefersthem Every day
BUI walks four flights down from
his Bronx apartment to exercise
Mike by unleashing him and letting
him race the New York Central
commuter Trains into Manhattan.

"The express trains speed right
on by," said BUI "But Mike gets
a big thrill out of catching up to a
local train that stops at the station.
He runs up and barks at It. and I
am sure he feels he has run it
clear out of breath ell by him-
self."

O'BrJi doesn't want to kick his
dog around, but he doesn't want to
lose Mike by glamorizlug him Into
a professional canine prize-winne- r.

"After all, he's my dog," said
BlU, "I don't want to turn him
into a chUd star, I'd like lo keep
him unipoUcd.".
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PArQundThe Rim-T-he Herald Staff
Vice-Presiden- cy Is Vital Post;
WeOughtTo Pick Him With Care

The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column are solely
thou of tht writers who sign them.Thty are not to be Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hersld, Editor's Note.

If It hadn't been for the somewhat Jolly
and often playboy-lik- e antics of Vice Pres-

ident Alben Darklcy, I doubt very much
whethermany Americanswould know the
name of their second in command in the
nation'sexecutive hierarchy.

And, yet, whetherwe realize It or not,
the second In command must assumea re-
sponsible position In the affairs of this
country Furthermore,since the Presiden-
cy today is a back-breakin-g Job, It Is e

that our vice president be a per-
son who could handle the reins of Chief
Executive without taking brickbats for be-
ing uninformed should he succeed the
presidency.

In other words, we should now pay some
attention to assurethat when we do elect
our President, his partner on the party
ticket Is Just as good a is the President

Primarily, the "Vecp's" Job is presiding
officer of the U S. Senate. This is a post
that requires little strain and because It
restricts the Vecp's activities In debates
and voting, It tend to push the vice presi-
dent Into the role of a nondescript

Though we could hardly expect that tho
losing candidate for President be award-
ed the vice presidency, that mlgh' not be
such a bad Idea It would. In any event, as-

suming both parties pick their best men
to run for the presidency, assurethe two
top men (so to speak) at the helm of our
ship of state.

We must, unfortunately, discard this
Idea because of the failure of both par--

Business Outlook--J. A. Livingston

Brookings SecretOut Soon-H-ow

Many U. ShareOwners
Lewis H Klmmcl, research economist

nt Institution, has a secret He

has Just completed a study of stockholders
how many people have a direct invest-

ment stake in American business. It's to
be released in a book toward the end of
the month.

Perhaps Klmmel will put in
a statement Just made by the Nation-

al City Bank of New York In Its monthly
bank letter "It might surprise many peo-
ple, who have heard it said repeatedly
that American industry is controlled by a
privileged few," to learn that 52 of the
largest Industrial corporations have more
shareholders than employees"

National City makes it seem as If In-

vestors were a numericaUy powerful force
in American society. And, if that's true,
the 1948 Presidential election was a surpri-

se-indeed. This powerful group appar-
ently did not vote Its own economic In-

terest.That's why Klmmel's secret when
It comes out wUl be important. It could
put in place extremeviewpoints on Amer-
ican stock ownership.

Labor unions tend to underestimate the
nujnber of shareholders. A few rich per-
sons own stocks. What happens to their
profits and dividends isn't important so
long as wages and the standardof living
rise Yet, many workers are shareholders
In companies like American Telephone &

Telegraph, Sears, Roebuck, and Scott
Paper, which have systematic plans for
employee purchases.

Wall Street estimates the number uf
shareholders at not less than 15,000,000
and oftenas high as 20,000,000 Other esti-
mates have been as low as 6,000,000. That's
why G Keith Funston, new president tf
the New York Stock Exchange, has col-

laborated with the Institution )n
a stockholder census, so as to provide a
reliable statistic on U S shareholders

The National City Bank illustrates the
weakness of present statistics yes, and
the misuse of them. The bank compares
the number of employees with stockhold-
ers for large manufacturing enterprises,
thus:

American Radiator & Standard Sani-
tary, 67,004 shareholders and 22,581 em-
ployees; American Tobacco, 75,017 share-
holders and 19,000 employees; Anaconda
Copper, 118,616 and 39,672; Armco Steel,
53,713 and 28,032, Bethlehem Steel, 98,207

and 152,578, and so on.
And for the 100 largest industrial

National City says there are five
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UseTheir Tails
For
If Lemurs could speak to us, perhaps

some of them would boast about their taUs,
Other lemurs are without tails, or have
taUs so short that they hardly count

Tilt ruffed lemur is one of those which
might do a bit of boasting. It has a long,
dark, bushy taU.

If we study a ruffed lemur, we see white
rings around its big eyes The rings are
set off by black fur. There is a wide ruff uf
white fur around the animal's neck.

After Its long daytime sleep, the ruffed
lemur goes about trees at night, looking
for fruit and insects.From time to time
it uttersshrill crieswhich may be heardat
a distance of a fifth of mile.

Another kind of lemur Is known as the
galago or "bush baby," Its cry sounds a
great deal like the waUlng of a human ba-
by.

Bush babies have soft, thick fur and

ties to adequately agree on anything but
how to disagree.

Therefore, the only alternative wo have
Is to be doubly certain we select our

candidatewith care. In these
times, when Presidentsare overworked,
chances are greater that he might not be
around at the finish of his term and, since
the "Veep" must then take over, we ought
to have a good man as our next President
by Inheritance.

Americans disregard vice presidents and
If you don't think so, stop and thing of
how many vice presidents you can recol-
lect as having served the nation. Chances
are you'll recall John N. Gan.er, Henry
Wallace and Harry Truman Beyond that,
you won't get very far, I suspect, and I
wonder how many of you even thought of
the above mentioned trio.

It is therefore highly essential, as we
ponder our Presidential preferences, to
give thought to the vice presidential possi-
bilities and to work for their nomination
or election

It Is a shame jou know, that Presiden-
tial candidates and can-
didates as well, arc selected largely on a
geographical b- - sis from states where vi-

tal electoral vtcs arc eded.
The situation can be corrected some-

what If we take a little more time, think
about who is the best man, and then do
likewise when we pick the "Veeps" as well
since they, too, arc selected on the geo-
graphical theory.

FRED GREENE.

".

S.

Brookings

perspec-
tive

Brookings

com-
panies,

shareholders for every four employees.
But is that meaningful? A worker can
work in only one place at a time. But a
stockowncr can hold shares in many com-
panies at the same time. In an era of In-

vestment diversification don't put all
your eggs In one basket' It's not
strange for even small Investors to own
shares in five or ten companies. Large
Investors sometimes own stock in 50 com-
panies.

Not only are the National City statis-
tics midleading, but the Implications of
the statistics are unrealistic A man who
works for US Steel depends for his live-
lihood on his pay But a man who owns
stock in U S. Steel may not depend on his
dividends for his livelihood at all. A work-
er In a company, even If he owns stock, Js
likely to be far more interested in an In-

creaseIn pay than In an Increase in profits
and dividends It would mean more to him
in dollars Only the person who is depend-
ent for a majority of his Income on secur-
ities will have a primary interest In a
rise In profits and dividends.

It's that aspectof stock ownership the
dominant interest of shareowners which
hasnot been adequately explored. Perhaps
Klmmel will find answers to such ques-
tions as these: How homogeneous are
shareowners as a group' Is their invest-
ment stake large enough to affect theirpo-
litical outlook? In other words, how large
and how dependable are shareowners as
a political force7

All owners of homes don't think alike on
taxes, profits, dividends, the Taft-Hartl-

Act, or wage stabilization Nor do all
owners of automobUes.For many persons,
the purchase of a home or an automobUe
Is as important as the purchase of stock.
Is there any reasonto assume, therefore,
that shareowners will think as shareown-
ers, rather than as workers, or consum-
ers or professional men, or Republicans,
or Democrats? And Isn't It almost a cer-
tainty that small shareowners will have
different viewpoints from large

Governor Gets A
Title As 'Chief

ST PAUL CTI Gov C. Elmer Anderson
has received a colorful Indian head-dres- s

and peace pipe to go with his title of
'Chief Horn Cloud."

Uncle Ray's Corner

miWSx--

Balancing

long taUs. When they climb about trees,
they use their tails as "balancing poles."
It has been observed that they wet their
feet from time to time, and it is supposed
that the water on their feet helps them to
cling more tightly to the limbs.

It sometimes happens that two bush ba-
bies start fighting each other. The fight
is likely to be fierce, and one of the fight-
ers may be slain.

A white man had a farm in an area
where there were bush babies. The ani-
mals made so much noise that they rob-
bed him of sleep. This man later declared
that he threw a pall of ale on a group of
bushbabies, and they licked the ale from
their own fur, or from the fur of their
friends. He went on to say that afterward
he fell into the custom of setting out a
bowl of ale for these lemurs, stopping their
howling. Then he was able to sleep in
peace

Madagascar Is the chief home of lemurs,
but there are lemurs on the mainland of
Africa and in parts of southerAsia. The
bush babies of which I have spoken range
from one side of Afrlcs to the other.

Most kinds of lemurs are about the size
of house cats, but some are smaller than
rats. Certain dwarf lemurs are only a lit-

tle larger than mice.
For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow:. Walking Sticks.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed Ififlst on THE STORY OF CHINA
send a stlf-addra- stamped envelope to
Uncle Ray In car of this newipspsr.

fc w .4
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The Waltz

LZrt.KJt&W

The waltz from the ballet, "Coppelia." will be presentedby these
studentsof the Farrar School tordaht at 8 p.m. when the school stages
the annual dnce revue "Stirs of Tomorrow." Left to right In the
front row are Susan Zack, Kathy lohnson, Diane Baker and Cleo
Rita Thomas. Back row, left to right, are K thleen Thomas, Susan
Landersand Linda Woodall.

Farrar School To

resent Dance Review
Students of the FarrarSchool will

present their annual dance review
"Stars of Tomorrow" tonight at 8
In the City Auditorium.

"On the Good Ship Lollipop" is
the theme of the candyland scene.

Included in the Bon-Uo- arc
Sharon Tally. Nancy Hedlcston,
Frankie Cherry, Ccce Hendricks
and Shirley June Underwood.

The Licorice Sticks will be Lin-

da McNew, Nancy Marshall, Mo-icl- le

Groebl, Katie Bess Morgan.
Dona Percy, Meg Jackson.Lynn
Wood. Ann Puckett and Susan
Stephens.

Chocolate Soldiers will consist of
Bobby Settles. Joe McNamara,
Jody Thompson, Carl Reynolds,
Larry Jonesand Kenny Chrane

Thu Sugar Dolly croup will in
clude Vickie Cofer. Margie New-
man. Susan Wackwltz. Victoria
Wackwitz, Linda Metcalf, Ccce Mc-

Namara. Stephanie Clark, Read-ln- e

Mlears, Sharon. Metcalf, Mad-

eline Prager, Nancy Dunn, Julia
Asbury and Nancy Thomas.

Members of the Cracker Jack
Band will be Miko Steward, Ben-

ny Benson. Don Coker, Tim Jolly,
Dee Mlears, Lloyd Curley. Bill

' Variety KeynoteFor
VacationsFor Teachers

GARDEN CITY, (Spl Garden
City teachers are their
vacations in various ways and
places.

Supt. J F. Jones says that he

CottonConvertible
The sleevelessbasic Its tailored

.imnllcltv offers a bcwlng choice
between high back and revers or
sun-bac-k styling For street wear,

Just don Its cuffed bolero-Jack-et

partner.
No. 2502 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16, for the
ensemble,5V yds. 35-l- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Sire. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions (or
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe, In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-ke

pattern designs for all
ages and occasions. Order your
copy now, Price Just Zi cents

sa&gj Ar'Alm
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Lone. Johnny Knapp. Roger Mel--

len, Ray Werkmelstcrand Lea Set
tles.

The Raspberry Whirls will be
Delinda Bradford, Margaret Lang,
Cheryl Wllbanks, Jan Anderson,
Marsha Stark. Marie Werkmeister,
Molly Hcffner and Mary Elizabeth
Clay.

Among the other numbers on the
programwill be toe solos by Susan
Landersand Diane Baker and tap
solo by Linda McNew and Kathy
Johnson.

Those in the "Happy Feet" tap
routine will be Win'nlfrcd Green-Ice-s,

Camlllo Hefley, Kay Chadd,
Catherine Greenlees and Mary
Lane Edwards.

Doing the waltz from the ballet.
"Coppelia" will be Cleo Rita
Thomas, Kathleen Thomas, Kathy
Johnson, Diane Baker, SusanZack,
Susan Landers and Linda woodau.

Also scheduled are tap and bal-

let numbers by Sharon Starr, Suzy
Lamb, Michcle Brown. Mary Ellen
Long, Wanda Wardcll. Ray Ann
Werkmeister and Judy Carson.

Kathleen Thomas will conclude
the program with a novelty hum-b- e,

"Life Upon the Wicked Stage."

Is

spending
and Mrs. Jones will spend the
summer In Garden City as he
will be at work at the school all
summer. In August, If It Is possi-

ble for him to get away, they will
spend a few days at Camp Blo.-nea- r

Ft. Davis.
Roscoe Newell, high school prin-

cipal will be with the SheU Pipe
Line Company as he was during
the past summer.

A H. Self, grade school princi-
pal will be at Sul Ross this sum-

mer working toward his Masters
Degree. Also at Sul Ross will be
degree. Mso at Sul Ross will be
ceivc her Master degree In Au-

gust.
Mrs. Rube Rlcker and daughter.

Darja, went to Lexington, Va., as
soon as school was out for a short
vlst with her son, Prince, who at-

tends VMI. They will spend the
rest of the summer at Anna
while Mrs. Rlcker is enrolled at
North Texas State College, Denton.
She is to receive her degree in
Library Science this summer.

Audna Necly left the Monday
after school chscd with her uncle,
J. A. Blgby, and her cousin, Bruce
Hanson, for a tour of points of in-

terest in South Dakota and Mon-

tana. They are to spend several
days at Miles City, Mont. They
plan to return In ten days or two
weeks When Miss Neely returns
she and her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C II Neely will leave for Roches-
ter, Minn , where Mr. Necly will
go through the Mayo Clinic for
an examination.

Targe Lindsay will be working
for the CosdenPipe Line Company
at Forsan this summer.

Both Doris Jean Morehead and
M. A Barber will be working with
the FHA and FFA groups during
most of the summer. Mr. Barber
said he and his wife and little
daughter wquld take a short trip
between the times for the area
and the State FFA meeting.

Mrs. Gladys Venable will spend
most of her summer at home with
possibly a short trip to the coast
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dodd left
May 25 for New York where he
hopes to market some of bis songs.
They will mix business and sight-
seeing.

Most ot Mrs. Walter Teeles' sum-
mer will be spent In Garden City
but she will have to go to Roches-
ter, Minn., at some time during
the three months for a physical
checkup at Mayo Clinic While in
the North she will visit relatives
at Minneapolis and Red Wing. Mrs.
W, E. Chaneysaid she would spend
the summer at home, probably
taking a short trip with her bus

(band and sons later.

FHA Group
MeetingsAre
Organized

Summer croup meetings have
recently been organltct by mem
bers of the Future iiomcmakersoi
America ot Big Sprng.

There arc four groups and dif-

ferent activities have been planned
for each. One group U learning
ceramics, another individual sew-

ing, another planning the 1952-5-3

yearbook and the remaining group
Is planning FHA week.

The girls have received n cal-

endar noting the meetings of each
group The program Is arrangedso
that the studentsmeet for a work-
ing period from 9 to 12 In the
mornings, spread a picnic lunch
and have a recreation period In

the afternoon.
A hayrlde and Ice erPam sup-

per has beenplanned for June and
a mother-daught- watermelon
fcat for July.

Tentatively planned Is a short
trip to Ruidoso N M , after the
June work Is completed

Sponsors of the group are Edna
McGregor and Mrs. Nancy

Ladies AidMakes
Plans For Proqram
At End Of School

Plans for the Vacation Bible
School closing exerciseswere made
when the Concordia Ladies Aid of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church met
Wednesday.

Iho program will be presented
June 13 at 8 p. in at the church.

The Rev. Ad H Hoycr. pastor,
led the opening prajcr and read
the scripture

Mrs. M. W Rupp discussed the
topic "How Jesus Dealt with Indi
viduals "

It wis announced thata fellow
ship dinner will be held June 15
at 12 noon in the educational build-
ing of the church honoring serv-
icemen and visitors.

Eleven attended.

Lucy Belle Circle
HearsMrs. Avery

Mis. M. L Aerv conducted tlii
study on the clRhtli chapter of
"Women if Destiny" when the
Lucv Hello Circle of the East
Fourth Baptist Church met recent-
ly at the church

Mrs. M. L Klrby was hostess.
Mrs. JohnE Brown led the open-

ing prayer. Refreshments were
served to seven.
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Circus Transfers
Brieht circus red and blue are

the colors used for the sixteen ex-
citing circus motifs which needno
embroidery1 Just iron them off
onto curtains, towels, littlo dress-
ing gowns, bedspreads, tablecloths.
There aie two merry-go-round-

four balloons, four
horns, four hamburg-

ers, lollipop:!, cones and two
briicls of stars in the pattern.

Send 25 cents for the Red and
Blue CIRCUS TRANSFERS (Pat
tern No. 501) complete transfer-
ring and laundering Instructions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-TI- S

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New Vork 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

PlaceMatsShouldFit
CurvesOf RoundTable

By ELIZABETH HILLYER (table curve. This step makes sure

The usual place mat doesn't flt'1 lower edge of the mat fits the

a round table, and now that round
dining tables grow more popular,
many questions arc asked about
what shape mats should be. Mrs.
F. P. M. writes that she makes
hers and so far has only round
ones, but asks If the mats can't be
some other shape. Mats to fit the
curve of the table aro handsome,
Mrs. M., and here's how to make
them Cut a paper pattern first.
Start with a rectangleIS x 20 Inch
es. Lay thi paper on the tablo
edge as In the sketch and fold the
overlap down. Draw around the

HomemakingProgramIsOff
To Good StartAt Forsan

FORSAN, (SpD The summer
homemakl-- ' program at Forsan
Is off to a good start.

Sixteen girls arc participating
in a variety of events. The stu-

dents are divide Into three groups
for their activities and each g.oup
has three things to do.

Tho Homemaking I girls have
chosen for their projects leather-craf- t,

planning, conducting t h e
'uly FHA meeting and making
place mats for the home economics
department The girls are Sue
Jones,Ann Green, Mary Ann Fair--
child, Nan Holladay, Nancy Story
and Yvonne Pike.

Entertaining their mothers at a
luncheon, painting the cabinets in
the departmentat school andsup-
ervising an orientation program for
the children who will enter the first
grade in the fall are the projects
that have been chosen by the
Homemaking II group. The group
Includes Lela Fletcher, Luclc
Jacobs,Ruth Calley, Nancy Hues-ti-s

and Ona Mae McElrcath.
Members of the homemaking III

W1
1 I

M

-- -f

Penney's

Wlpi!rra"iAVW;--

GRAY

TAN

GRIEN

BROWN

ILUI

tllive UI uil- - laun. rwm i.ii: j,i- -
tcm li the center crtlcally. Fold
It again. The sides of the pattern
will not match the edges of the
folds Cut off the edges to match
the folds and this will guide taper-
ing the sides of the mats. Measure
the distancefrom the bottom of the
sides to the tops. Measure tho
same number of Inches from the
lower center of the mat toward the
top center, then cut the top curve
parallel to tho bottom curve. This
pattern will bo the finished size of
the mats and extra margin must
be added If neededfor scams.

group have Included u their plans
leathcrcraft, serving a dinner to
members of the school board and
having charge of the FHA meet
ing in August. The students arc
Peggy Knight, Nannie Faye Camp,
Sara Pike and Norma Thorpe.

tANt
(CoatalnsMors g Protein)
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in new-tlus-seas-on colors!

Insure your summer comfort (and
smart appearance) now! See these
comfortable lightweight (lacks at
Penney's tomorrow! They're handj
somery tailored offeatherweightrayon

and you choosefrom a big selection
of new summer colon! 28-4-

SlumberParty
FetesMembersOt
FHA Yfednesday

The 1MB Spring Chapter of the
:Future Homemakers ot America
beean their tumtner program with
a slumber party Wednesday eve
ning after prayer meeting.

The girls met in tne new nome
economies departmentand served
dinner At 10 p.m. special suesifl
were Supt. and Mrs. W. C. p,

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Worlry
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy.

The dinner was the first one the
Klrls had prepared andserved In
the new dining room.

After the evening meal, games
were played, ghost stories narrat-
ed and many refreshmentsserved
during the remainder of the eve
ning.

Baptist Work Is
Discussion Topic
At WMS

"Southern Baptist Work In
Alaska" was discussion topic when
the membersof the HUlcrest Bap-

tist WMS met at the church Tues-
day afternoon

Mrs. Clarence Hlnkle presided at
the meeting In the absence of the
president, Mrs. Virgil James.

Oth-- rs on the program were Mrs
Don Duke, Mrs. D. W. Overman
and Mrs. Viola Grantham.

During the business session, re-

ports were given and plans wen.
made to buy manuals or the Roy-

al Ambassadors and Girls' Auxil-
iary- Report slips were filled out
and the standardof excellence was
checked.

Next week Mrs. Overman will
conduct the mission study.

Two Are Initiated
Into RebekahLodge

Formal Initiation services for
Tiny and Ruth Walton were held
when the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge met Tuesday evening at the
IOOF Hall.

Irene Gross was named noble
grand and Judy Kehrer, vice
grand, during the business session.

Attending were 61 membersand
one guest, W. B. Abernathy, of
Monahans.

SKINNER DINNERS...

NEED NO POTATOES

MlOHt

Meeting

1. Serve with butter and
salt to go wifh meatand
vegetables.

2. Pour moat gravy over
cooked macaroni.

3. Servoeasy one-di-sh cas
serolesandsalads.

CREASE-RESISTAN- T!

C-O--
O-L! COLORFUL!

RAYON
TROPICAL
SLACKS

v "

-
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Gig Spring fTexas) Herald.

EdnaGaskinsIs Honored
At ShowerIn Bruton Home

Edna Merle Gaskins, bride-ele-

Of Phil Grorlcr, was honored re-
cently at a tea In the home ot Mrs.
H. D. Jlruton.

were Irs. Vr". L.
Clayton. Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
Neal nryant, Mrs. San Wells, Mrs.
R. I. Flndley, Mrs. Ren Jcrnlgan,
Mrs. Roy Solvey. Mrs. Ervln Ede--
ington, Mrs. Willie Mcanlels,Bll- -

Olga PardueIs New
RebekahMember

Olga Pardue of the Knott Lodge
was received as a new member
when the John A. Kce Rebekah
Lodge 151 met Tuesday evening.

Plans were made to have a pro-
gram commemorating Memorial
Day June10.

Mary Cole was elected noble
grand and Otha Faye Ncvlns. vice
grand, In nthc business.

Twenty-si-x attended.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Forttyth.
Jimmy and Jerry and Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Rlackshcar and chll
drcn have just rvturncd from a
vacation trip to New Orleans and
Port Sulpher, La , where they vis-
ited relatives and fished.

W

PENNEY'Sl

'f'A

VI

June lt6l

He Webb and Fern BedetL
In the recetvng tine were Mr.

Bruton, the honoreo and her1 moth
cr, Mr. Milton GasMni.

The bride-ele- was attired In a
black and white sallna dress with
a corsage of white carnations,

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
an arranKemi.it of orchid and
while stock. Mm. Clayton poured
and Mrs. Splvey servedcake.

Mrs. Bryant presidedat tho guest
book.

Displaying the sifts were Mrs.
Walker, Mrs. Edglngton, Mrs, Mc
Daniel, Miss WebbandMiss Bedell.

About 90 called.
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GIVE DAD

THE BEST

...FOR LESS!

Father'sDay
Jun 15th

NO

MORE

WORN

COLLARS!

Hi

HsimaT

sBGl
ffiOVCsanlissunil

NO

MORE

FRAYED

CUFFS!

Towncraft

m

WHITE
SHIRTS
am 0Only

You neveragainneedthrow awaya perfectly!
good shirt becausethe collar and cuffs are.
frayed andworn. Penney'snew, bettertbanM
everTowncraft hasspeciallydesignedcoUarsj
and cuffs; both wearaslong as the fine San3

forizedf broadcloth body itself! Come in5

Pick your favorite !polIirv and cuffs styl&J

Sites 1447.J
tShrtnka.wffl st tt41
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Shortage
There'i no water shortage at Clark Motor Company, corner of Third and Johrson Mreeli. Ray Clark,
owner, pointed out that the company had its own vater well Consequently, Clark Motor is equipped
to continue With it widely known g service. Berausc of a shop and gas and oil facilities,
ona stop also can bring complete service to car if desired.

J. H. McKinley OperatesGrain
CompanyUnder His Own Name

J, II. McKinley has acquired tho
Interest or E. T. Tucker lit the
city's leading grain and feed con-
cern, and henceforth It will be
known as the McKlnely Grain
Company.

The samecomplelc line of serv-
ices and quality of products will
be maintained under the new own-
ership, McKinley pointed out. Cer
tainly lie is familiar with it, for

it

.... ., ,,.u.i--i ... U.U..US. mechanically can be
for the past four from one column an-e- r

of his Interest lo set or withdrawn from storage orup trucking business, loadcd car5 ,, ,Ip.
McKinley Grain Company, Unloading facilities

FactoryHere MakesPaint
EspeciallyFor This Area

A Big Spring Industry with
product prepared exclusively and
especially for the Southwest is the
Cactus Manufacturing Com-
pany with offices and on
west Highway 80. Just west of the
old terminal building.

The firm produces and dis-
tributes both industrial and archi-
tectural paints. Both products are
compounded for use In the West

where and atmospheric
conditions are particularly hard on
painted surfaces.

Cactus housepaints dry dust free
In two hours wtlh a hard non-chal-

to the erosive
effect of blowing sand. Industrial
paints possess the same qualities
and both products are fume and
Sas proof, an Important factor In
any oil and gas producing and
fining area where sulfurous gases
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Company spend three times
much for the
order avoid the lead

product.
stay

brighter last West
Texas than chalky, lead-bearin-g
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The Big Spring firm offers

delivery custom-
ers 300 miles the factory.
Any order gallons more
will and deliver-
ed within

two-fo-ld advantage
Industrial users, them

Paso Natural Gas Company
through delivery service.
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SEFETY
CAR WASHING

We Have own well
Also

Greasing,
Auto Repair HtPAlRS
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Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth
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HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

CECIL THIXTON
2144

GASOLINE

Washing
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S. H

Green
Stamps

only one coat

908 W. 3rd Ph.

OIL

Give
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MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
Hwy. Ph.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built of

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Need906 Gregg AMBULANCE 175
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instant dumping grain

of
most complete feed services in Cen
tral-Wc- Texas. addition to the
Paymasterline of prepared feeds,

also compoundstop qual-
ity feeds uniler concern's own
rigid formula Besides this, it has
mill facilities for doing custom
crushing or grinding and either
dry or sweet mixing of feeds for
any of Its patrons.

ring the past winter, the com-
pany has gone and wide to
maintain an supply of

meal, cake and pellets
as well as hay and cottonseed
hulls. Always, have

?."..supply elsewhere.
Trurkers in tills area also make

users with an alwajs-frcs- h supply use public
that or thickened "' MrKinley Grain Company. These

or

may

if

scales ere designed to
modern rigs

Sales managerfor Cactus McKinley Grain Company
Company is conveniently north

Campbell. Manager end Lancaster Street.

Campbell.

Cactus
Comp.un,

e Alum-
inum

compound

be
con-- a

Campbell.
chalky

una uie
labor

drying

us.c

special

MOTOR

Lubrication

S

GRADY

1000 Lamesa 9787

Upon Years Service
Of

SERVICE Phone

a saving

McKinley

On

adequate

customers

the
massive, autoinatIr.il--

BJ IP

RLTRRT10nS

REPAIRS

All Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

Use Necchi Machines
Reasonable Charges

The Alteration Shop
II2',i E. 2nd.

;

&

Wo

Phone 39

Warehouse

Spring's Finest
Restaurant"

For Reservations Phone 2433
East Highway 80

Mr. & Mrs. H. M.
Owners

605 East Second

1 Ji
WINDOW UNITS
SLAB DOORS

ENGLE
MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

AT YOUR GROCER'S 705 E. 2nd Phone 2911
HOME DELIVERY

Tnhv'c farvirA

Is Tops During JfmceIs Grady
Summer Time Harlands Business

'. The automobile dealer, garage the motorist calls when there Is acWSKStfSortantenbME ' reP8,C r "" 8",!n
a real vacation from the ?U motoriitt Unk """'
fndwrL-IiP"rln-

8
m0U ,Ur' The dealer, of course, delivers Hftland'a station also stocks

fairly complete Ine .,f automo--car ,0 hm The mechanlc gcei
And you can't find a better senr-- that It Is kept In proper working bUc accessories. Including battor-ic- c

for picnics, which aro due to order and th filling opcr-- ,cs,
gain popularity steadily In the inr 1. rnmrr.i.lr,nf.ri tn ... th.t If car needs polishing or an
coming weeks. it,. whirl i. dIvmi ih nmnr H chance, the place to go Is the

Toby's, which Is located at 1801 fuels to keep It running.
Gregg Street, specialises In com-- A favorite station for local mo--
plctc chicken dinners which can torlsts Is the Harland Magnolia
be carried to the home or to the Service SUtlon at 1000 Lamcsa
picnic site without a trace of both- - HlRhway. owned and operated by
cr or confusion. Grady Harland, long-tim-e Dig

Simply stop by Toby's, place Spring resident,
jour order, and the complete meal, Harland's concern stocks theneatly in a box for carry-- finest Magnolia products. Includ-
ing, will be In your handsprompt- - lng gasoline and motor oils, tires
'y and tubes.

The feature of the meal, of At any time, the attcn--
coursp. Is fried chicken, which Is dant Is the one to see about the
prcpa.edexpertly In tht best South-- proper grade and weight of "II to
em tradition. Along with the main use In a vehicle. In the winter
cusn. lonys turniincs such Items time, he is consulted about theas hot rolls, gravy. French fries,
etc , to make a complete meal.

A delivery service is available
for those who wish to place their
orders by telephone. The telephone
number at Toby's is 9673.

House Postpones
Vote On Gl Bill

WASHINGTON Ml The House
has put off until Thursday a vote
on a GI bill of rights for those in
military service since the start of
the Korean War.

Rep. Springer ( l) objected to
consideration of the measureyes-terd-

under n rule wlilrh limited
The riuiipaiiv provides one the debate to 40 minutes and required

the

far

cottonseed

handle

the

icaa

station

the bill be accepted or rejected
as presented.

He said he wanted to propose
knocking out a provision that the
government pay directly to veter-
ans lump sums covering all tuition
fees, books and othereducation ex-
penses in addition to subsistence
allowances. This Is the major

from the World War II GI
bill, under which all payments ex-
cept those for subsistenceare made
to the schools attended by the
veterans.

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants

!;:Z,,r'!!r llJi. recommend that you con--
trol roaches andants the modern
way with Johmton's
Bruihed juit where you want it,
(not a meny spray) the colorleu,
odorless coating kills these pests.
It's effective for months, sanitary,
and easy to use. 8 oz. 89c; pint
$1.69; quart J2.98. Available at

& Philips Drug, Big Spring
Hardware, Collins Drug, Purr's and
Safeway. Adv.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Suppli.es
107 Main Phone 98

Moving-Storage-Packing-Ship- ping

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 Nolan

"Big

Rainbolt,

packed

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
.Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing
Co.

505 E. 6th Phone 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.

HARDWARE

Phone 1695

mmr

for the
And he is the one on which

Li

igBif o'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

antl-freez-e family vehicle.
always

See Our
Selection Of

Lovoly
Summer

Fabrics For
Playclothes
and Cool
Cottons

FABRIC
201 E. Second

A m4 A
STICKS" fm j,

Quality
"BEST IN THE WEST"

Gas Proof Fume Proof
Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

HIGH

TEST

SHOP

Highest

Call 2626
Pruit Co.

East Highway 60

DRY
Phone

&

p

June 1032

summer

sUtlon

Harland Service Station
at 1000 Lamcsa Highway

for Phono 346

Hair By
ExperiencedOperators

COUNSELOR
COSMETICS

Jowolry Gifts
COLONIAL

SHOP
1211 Scurry

QUALITY PROPANE AND

1at For Oil
Well
Drilling
Industrial
Engines
For Homes
Many Other
Uses

CALL TODAY
FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M. SMITH
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

SayeTime, Money Order Ready Mixed

Today
Concrete

I --JuMpRun"V
7-p- 'U J conc ff

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH Owner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third Phone 310

--"n Cj5A

Brown's

HEAD-TURNIN- G

BEAUTY

DOUGLASS GROC. Cr MKT.
We Feature Fine,

1018 Johnson WmS&Lm1 WfJtf AM Phone 78

"""TlL KINDS OF jn
Fishing Tackle VrssShakespeare jSMMP'tx

RODS
Her8'

REELS irs!
2T r"'"'Big Spring Hdw. &70117-11-9 Main Phone 14 -- tS

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber Birch" FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING
By Blgelow and JamesLees

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4th and Phone

For Efficient--

Dry Cleaning & Pressing
CALL

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1200 Gregg 2138

Free Pick-U-p Delivery

It's Wholesome

Sfc. 251
W.s-th'-S 11

Magnolia

Distinctive
Styling

BEAUTY

Costum-- J

2032

AND

Gregg 2643

QWi$xdn (m6a

Deltctouf Yummy
Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Horn

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces SI.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby's FastChick
1801 Gregg Phone9673

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. GIBSON. Owner Phont 325

Selberling Distributor
For 20 Yean

with

Wheel Gas, Oil
Balancing Tire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

fc$L---

N.E. Of

Send
Your

with
(O Flowers

Choosethat

bouquet

from our wide

array of
freshly cut flowers. For a gift
on any occasion, see us,

sSJTXotirem
t ' Jxim

City

Greetings

ffljlUMiiil

BAR-B-QU- E

. EmwmamKwm
Old Meet

T -- U. A,l C.t" '
9 I W Nalldl miU !

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd 12251

Hamilton Flying Service

CHARTER TRIPS
0 AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER
Ask l't About Learning To Fly While

You Travel On Or

m U. S.

AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Master Tractor

SEAT
U. S.

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

dGSIft
Efaiii-2d-

birthday

TIRES

Tire

MOTORS
e SERVICE

Iff IVIUKMK KAKI1 AND
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

FTOHMti(litfO;gif.l

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's wa
urge Ford Tractor to get set for the
busy, months ahead, and get
their tractor and ready for the
coming season.

SPRING TRACTOR

Choose Your Piano As Artists Dol

choose Saliuttn
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Aitatr Mmxt (En.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

International
Trucks
Farmall

909

LJi

8saft

Grip Tires

NEW

why
owners

M

REAL OLD FASHIONED

ill!;- -

"Where Friends

Phone

Phone 1140

Business Pleasuro

COVERS
BATTERIES

INSTALLED

short-of-hel- p

equipment

LAMESA

Tractors

RECAPPING

COMPLETE OVERHAUL

DRIVER

'frss&rsFAMflNI9ksy

BIG CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE 938

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

LamesaHwy.

QUALITY

Famous

Phone 1471 or 1472

ON THE JOB...
24 Hours A Day!

MI never sleep! Qot to
be REDDY to serve
you aroundthe clock,
7 days a week, when-ev-er

you flip the
switch or plug in your
electric cord. Try m
anytime!"
Your Electric Servant,



V)

Broncs Rally Behind Baez
To DefeatTribe, 7 To
Locals County

Five In 8th
Obviously, the Big Spring broncs

work en the theory that two can
play at the game of coming frtvn
behind to win a baseball decision.

Overhauled by Midland Tues
day nlpht, the &edi reversed the
proceedings last night with a n
elghth-lnnln- g outbreak thatenabled
them to defeat tho Warrior, 6

The victory stopped the skid to-

ward last place by the locals and
brought to an abrupt halt the eight
game winning skein woven by tho
dashing Warriors from the city ol
the millionaires.

A five-ru-n uprising In the eighth
panel provided the story-boo-k fin-

ish and gave Bertie Ilacs a richly
deserved fifth mound decision of

the 193? season.
The surge was provided Its

on a three-ru-n bobble by Pat
O'Kecfe, who let Itlekle Goniales'
get through him and, in so doing,
lot Hip; Spring off the hock.

The break permitted Al Costa.
Oil duerra and Al Valdcs to spike
the dish and brought thelocals to
within op-- run of the Itedsklns.

Oonzales was retlrad trying to
Ito It all the wa- - to third on the
play but the Sttids turned man-eater- s.

They startedanother hay-
maker in the direction of their
antagonist, Hirbv Qwlre, im-

mediately when Alvarez accept
ed a base on belli.
Witty Quintans then dispatched

a wicked line drive past third base
lo plate Alvarez, who had purloin-
ed second base Dwlre retired in
favor of Israel Ten at that point
and the little righthander proceed-
ed to Issue free transportation to
Fat Stasey Intentionally. Juan Vls- -

teuT made Ten and the Midland
board of strategy regret It Immed
iately when he poked a double Into
the rlghi field corner that opened
tho door for Quintans to breeze in

Much drama was wrapped up In
the extended struggle. Midland
scored in each of the first three
innings, gave up a run to the
steeds In the fifth and then got
that one hack in the sixth.

One of many rhubarbs occur-
red in the sixth when O'Kecfe
hopped on a cripple thrown In
by Bin and blasted it Into right
for i double that I cored Oahlen
Dlnka.
Bees elamed he bad been call-

ing for new ball but Umpire
Bniee Averill insisted he had not
asked for 'time.'

That particular development
might have ignited the Broncs,
however. They were a different,
aggressive club, after that.

Manager Zeke Honura and Left
Fielder Dick Cassldy took a walk
to the exits In the earlier rounds.
Cassldy went first, protesting too
violently on a called third strike,

Bonura went to tho wings In the
fifth after his pitcher, Dwlre, had
asked for new baseball for the
third lime and Averill accused the
Midland management pf stalling

His departurewas hurried when
he grabbed tho ball and threw It

over the stand in a magnifi
cent show of temper
MIOMND
Iuhei aa .

Whin Jo .

Dlnkfl If
Delitorre Jb
unilie id
caiiisr
Perm
Rrown
Tannir

.'?

Dln p . ..
Ten p

Total!
Bin
Oonaatel lb
AlTtrai lb .
QuUtini 3b
Bluer r
VUlaur al
Cta aa
Ouarn f . .
Valdai
Bill P . ..

Tottli '
MIDLAND .. .

BIO SPRING
EDelatorre O Keefe 3

tana. Vllteur
O'Keela
SB

a n urn a
t 0 i I 1

' i
I 0 1

' 1

It 8

3 . a
3 0 1

0 0 0

31 S hiAn n ii r
4 o t 11
4

I i
3 0
I I

1

ih;i
m eoi ejo

OJa- -7
nni- - While

Dlskel O Kaefe, Dwlre 3 Oonialii

quint
Brown.

Vllden hite

i

I !

tl A
e

tie
3S 37 II
too in

Qtlln
Intel

ana. V slaiir lllwniie

3
1 1 o

i

1

.Ivarei la Oata
to Qoneelea Casta to Altera! tn Oon
iali Left Midland I Bin UnHni II, Hit
br pllther-Dln- kel and Dwlre Bt peel
Baal kr Dwlre- - pn-ro- tf Dwlre Tan
1 w, t, BO-- bt Dwlre 3 Baea 4 lilt"
and nine 1 all Dwlie, IS for 7 In 1

Innlnei Tan I lor In Loser
Dwlre eidowik) ind Mrlcta
T-- Jijl

Beltran Assigned
To HarlingenCaps

Following are player transactions
completed by Longhorn League
clubs recently, announced by
League Proxy Hal Sayjeit

MIDLAND Herbert Albert
Qwlre, obtained by optional assgn
ment from Temple club of nig
tjtate League,

Daniel Patrick O'Keefe, signed
as free agent.

SAN ANGELO-Edus-rdo fl.Mran
Cervantes, contract assigned out-

right to Harlingen Club of the fJulf
Coast League,

W. J3. AbueWe-- placed gn tempo
rarily inactive us; lor nnuonai
Qutrd duty.

LITTIE SPORT

- "fytrF -- a v JwwwfnywyJBrTyyB!
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With tommy Hart

Is (hero to be no American Legion baseball prog) am here this
summer"

That particular ago group (up to IT years) needs to Veep its hand
in the game if Texas Is to ever produce any players of major league
callb--r.

There's talk the Little League diamond will be moved from the
City Memorial Park lo a apot In the south part of town.

The Park arena fills the bill except whon it showers The playing
field then fills with water because itis on lower ground than surround-
ing terrain.

SCHEPPS MOANING LOW AT CORPUS
George Schtppi, who brought a Corpus Chrull ball club here

some years ago to play the Big Spring Broncs, '.till hat that hang-c-g

look.
Thoy jsy GeorgeIt badly bent If not broke. The lagging attend-

ance at Corpus doesn't help hit humor. He laments the fact that
hit 'gate' is off SO percent from 1951. He't been averaging 792 paid
admnsiontfor thit year's garnet, compared to an averageturnout of
1,321 in 1551.

One of the Texan League umpires Is In dutch with Prexy Alvln
Gardner Beemshe got picked up in Oklahoma City recently on charge
of drunkenness andpaid a $12 fine.

The arrestingofficer was Marty Trcbinke, who used to pitch with
Indifferent successfor the Midland Indians back la 1947--

Maybe PeanFranks, the noswcll ex, missed his calling
He's leveling on pig State Leaguo pitching, hitting 398 un the year

lie's with Austin, where he owns a 2 won-Io- record as a pitcher--

Thev can't get Will Roce, the Big Spring ex, out In the Gulf

I

1

3

a

Coast League, either.
The portly hurler, now with Browntville, is hitting .396.

Dapny Conctpclon, another now with Lake Charles in
the Gulf Coast circuit, hat pumped hit batting average to a very
respectable .341. He has batted In 3C runs. Juan Izagu'rre, still
another it clouting .297 for Texas City, after a slow start.
And Charley Lofland, here in 1951, hat hit eight home runt for
Laredo.

Kenny Peacock,once with Odessaand before that with Sweel-wate-i,

is limping along with a .255 average for Brownsville. Frank
Mormino, formerly with Odesta, It having even more troubles at
Browntville. He't hitting only .23).

Up in the Sooner State League, a Big Spring caotoff. Pablo
Labrador, won five of his first seven starts for Chlikasha He couldn't
get the ball over the pjato hero.

Six of the eight clubs tn the Big State League are doing better at
the Bto than they did in 1951. Only Temple and waco are nenina iasi
year's figures and Temple is the club that drew 112 000 paid ndmisslnns
In '51. a foat that uon ita business manager a promotion tn AAA ball

Incidentally, hard'blttenTom-To- Jordan, who used to mastcrmina
Boswell is having trouble keeping his Austin club in line.

Like Socrates, Jordan bcllovcs in settling differences with ones
fists.

YOUTH MOVEMENT

RedSoxMay Pay
Off With Title

By RALPH HODEN
Auoclated preii Sportl Writer

This may be the year that Tom
Yawkey Is rewarded for his costly

and unceasing efforts to bring the
American League pennant to!

Boston.
The generous owner of the fled

fox found out painfully that pen-

nants couldn't be bought. Yawkey
tr.cn set up an expensive farm
system-- It produced a pennant in
IMC and hoarlaches ever since

Yawkey, far from discouraged
another Tuesday fifth scored directing "abusive

okayed a million dollar deal that
hiought four vetirims irom uetruit
In exchange for lnflclders Johnny
Pesky, Walt Diopo Fred Hatfield,
Pitcher BUI Wight and Outfielder
Don Lenhardt

The trade already has paid the
Bid Sox dividends. Three of the
ntweome-s-

, snirf. baseman aeorf!
Kell. outfielder Evors, and
pitcher Trout teamed up yes-

terday ta Iqad tno Sox to a iMl
triumph over the Cleveland Indi
ans The other Tlgor acquired In
the deal, shortstop Upon,
dldnt play. The victory enaoica
the Bed Box to take over the lead
from the

Kell and Kvers each cracked
home runs and drove In three runs
apiece. Trout, working in relief,
gained his second victory.

Yawkey has shelled out millions
of dollars since 1033 but most of
it has gone down the drain.

His purchases included Pitcher
Lefty drove and First Baseman
Jimmy Foxx from Philadelphia
for $275,00 and Shortstop Joe
Cranio from Washington for 1250.'
DOO.

Yawkey, Oeneral Manager Cron-I- n

and Manager Lou Boudreau de-

cided to so with youth this season
The kids startedoff brilliantly and
the Red Sox were at too head of
the class for spell,

The youth movement has been
sidetracked for the time being,
Only one greenhorn, first baseman
Dick Qernen Ir In the lineup, us
up to the old hands, along with
the addition of the pros from

to fulfil Yawkey'a hopes,
Boston took an early lead

against the Indians yesterday,
rolling up an 8--2 advantage against
Bobby Feller in two innings but

Juni

IsKa
aMM t" aVaKLfH veW"lZ'U ifJSSH

TROUT PARNELL

lefty Mel Parncll couldn't hold it
The Indians chased Parncll in the

tie tho score at
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LONGHORN LEAGUE
TEAM
ftdtllt
Uldland
etn Anitla
Bvaiiwatar
MHIH
nil Sprint
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
AMKBICAM lEAOIir

Han last I'd
Boston .. II II Ml
Cleveland . ... 3 19 III
New York . .. Jl It SI l",
Waiblncton ... II it Ml H,

31 H III i
Philadelphia, II l 48 4
St LouU II 417p ! J10

Tharsdar'a irbadula
Chlrafto al New York
Cleveland at notion

Bthlnl

12!

THBT

TEAM n.klnd

CMtao

Detroit

Detroit at Phllade lila might
wfoiiimpaVb nesi)i,Ts

New York t cmlcaio 3
HoHton 13 Clevelind 1

Philadelphia 4 Detroit
St Louis at Waithlnfton ppd rain

NATIONAL LEAGUE
NATIONAL IRtnt'r

TFAM Wan I.oit Pel nehlad
nrooklm 31 II 711
Near Vork II 14 CAT

Chlcnia 3S tS Sit
Clnctnni.U IS tt M"
Pt Logls t 13 419
rtilladllptlll .... 18 33 431
Bo.ton II Jl 400
PHt.burgh t 34 331

Thnraday'a Sakadula
Nev York at Chlfiie
Plilladelphli pt Cincinnati
nronklyn at pittiburth
Boatop at at Louli fnlcht)

WEONnSIIAV'S ItKBUl.TS
nrookirn 1 pituburiti
rhlcan Near York t
6t Ixula S notion tl

Cincinnati 10 Philadelphia I
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Pamp
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Abllina norger
Lameaa Amarlllo
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Oklahoma CUT
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Fort Worth
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Tulsa
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31 37
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Dallla 4 San Anlonlo 1

Tulsa 3 6 Beaumont
Oklahoma Clle 7 I Slireveporl
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Angelo-Midlan- d

Game Postponed
ABILENE 141 A Longhorn

League game scheduled at Midland
on June the Indians and

'the Ban Angelo Colts has been
.postponed due to a rodeo. The
game will be played an June 11 as

'part of a doublehoadcr
The game schedulod Saturday,

June 7, between (he same teams
will be played at p m. Instead of
at night.

League President Hal Sayroa an-

nounced today that ho had fined
managers Al Monchak of Itos.
well and Chct Fowler of Vernon

tried mftpdd he when they flvo runs to for language

Hoot
Dls

Johnny

Indians.

De-

troit,

between

I at umplrea in recent games.
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Yanks Get Look At Rookie
Mirvln Threneberry (left), Memnhli. Tenn., rookie stoned recently
by the New York Yankees for bonus reported to esjeeedJ50.0W,
talks to Yankee Manager Casey Stengel In dugout at Yankee Sta-
dium Threneberry, who 19 and plays, first base, Is a brother of
Boston Red Sox rookie Faye Throneberry. He Is to be assigned to
a Yankee farm club In a few days. (AP Wlrephoto),
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Ardmore Champ

To Get $5,400

In Green Stuff
AltDMOriE, Okie., June 8 UV

Mr. Waco Turner, wlfo of the Dor
nick Illlls Country Club president.
announced at a dinner yesterday
tho will give a M.OOO bonus to the
winner of the 115,000Ardmore open
tournament scheduled to begin to
day,

Tito bonus tipped tho first prise
to 15,400 and golt professionals said
the competition will bo keenerthan
ever now.

Waco Timer assuredsome of the
nation's top golfora they can return
next year to compete again prob-
ably for bigger prlres,

"I have already posted enough
money to guaranteo another tour-
nament," Turner said "We have
mil rilafMiaanrl n Hatn tint wn will

v

and be

In

bo host to the nallmKa best golfera bout 35.000 pay
.,..ih nn,i ,..... ir iiw, urn .. ec tho scran. Taylor he at--

proves" ' ready had S.50.000 the till

I

another lncen-pr- e mcieu a u'wiwr ii u . . . . ...
live will bo a $5 bonus fori no ou- - ui . UO amwHi anu tomorr0w l U-- e

or, $10 to, nm cKle ; ' .UaI, the American are
ann a per icr . vored to carry off.
undei par bla.?kTd ".i1 "1C. Their now stands at

Nct cnr. Tin hit sntd lip la

l!j Itoosting tho prlie mon
ey to szu.ikhi maintain equal
prominouce with other PGA tour-
nament

Lloyd MflfiKnim. Cliicngn, lost
year's leading muney-wintic- r, was
piekod as tho favorite Ilia chances
were spiralca by the sudden with-

drawal of Jacklo llurko, Jr , Hous-
ton, the year's current top money
winner The Texan de-
cided to call it quits offer knee
Injury suffered several months ago
recurrod after a practice round,

Burke reluctantly announced his
withdrawal and hopefully predicted
he would bo to play in the
National Open at Dnlias next week.

Corum, Dunphy

To Work Fight
Fight fans horcabouts hear

tonight's Heavyweight lillu bnut
between Jersev Joe Walcutt and
Ez7arl Charles over Station KBST
and the AC Iladlo Network at
8 00 p ABC has been awarded
exclusive radio rights to broadcast
direct from the ringside at Phila-
delphia's Municipal Stadium.

sportscqstors arc
assigned tn the fight Bill Curum
for his roNiiful background and
betweeii-bmi-t commentary, and

Dunphy for his acouralo word-pictur- e

pf proceedings in the ring
Confm and Dunphy are the regular
Friday light reporting team on the
Cavalcade of Sports fights, heard
ovr Station KBST.

Sortie35,000DueTo See
Charles-- Walcoft Battle

Walcott-Kssa- nl

heavyweight

Saturdaynd

lennxidciing

thick-arme- d

solemn-face- determined
challenger

devas-
tating

Fans Away Despite
Close Race TexasLoop

DALLAS, June total virtually first
turned

" ,,U,"'Y .' ", back
Oklahoma

tho fans that is the closest
race in histniy

"If fans had as much Interest
the sports writeds," Gardner ob

served, "We'd break attendance
records "

The writers have been delving
Into the records and keeping league
statistician W II. Huggles busy In
an effort to establish at no
time in the 57 years the circuit

operated has thero been such
a as this

Hefyro night's aamos there
only three games difference

from first and four clubs

Rofarians KivanisVie
On Diamond TuesdayNight

that
grab aj'defeat

eacn omen mroais again on
basoball diamond.

The meeting of baseball
teams composed of members of
the two clubs has been
for next Tuosday night at ijteer
Park

Manager Manley Cook has avow-
ed that will (tssembh; a Rotary
aggregation that will but
sweep the troops from
park

Meanwhile. Kdymontl
who taking on duties of field
pilot for the Klwanls nine has

SummerBowling
Loop In Action

Play in the Summer
Bdwllng League resumed
tonight.

In matches last week, Dlbreir
won First National Bank by
a 3--o fount wniio ioam i.uoiq g

1 edge over Cecil.' Package
Stare

Jenlu Burnett of Team 1 wi
scorer with t 172-45-1 effort

while Jinx Dozler Dibrelrs
ered the top wills a

Quaker City

SceneOf Go
By MURRAY ROSE

jnitLADKLPIIlA t-- Tho fourth
and most lucrative episode In the
Jerwv Joe Charles
road series will be unroelml tonight
uith Charles rated a 2 to 1 favorlto
to mako boxing h Story
come tho first former
klna win back his crown

Forocnsts of fair weatherfor tno
0 pm. (KST) Munici-
pal Stadium, site of many historic
event. In sports, boosted prpmotor
Herman Taylor's confidence that

will JWO.OOQ to
said

In and
Mrs

and
birdie

sirme everj siroxe -- 'J"""
five

ablo

may

Two

Don

that

last

near

win, pniu mr mum--i vlctorlc, no deeaU.11,1. .n,l rlnilbt . . A . iney
I.'.. tho ,AIYCd W
rivalry appears a clncli to
the andal take the other!!.. average age&&?stops In Chicago.

It was In Pittsburgh Inst July
18 that the fisted

Walcot uncorked a perfect
loft In knocking out tho cham-
pion in the scvo.ith round.

"I'll be out to knock him out
again," said the Cam-
den miracle in his last pubilp
statement. "I've got his number
and he knows It."

"Hc'i got title. I'll have to
after him and get it," said the

Charles,
the follows through

on his statement the fight could
tiro best of the seriesthat start
with a waltz in Chicago, piekod
a little steam m Detroit and

ronlly started to blaze in

Wplcott, a superb
with a kayo wallop In either

hand, In a perfect spot to drisW

has

Esrard Into a trap As
pointed but, will bavo to make
the flaht.

This Is right up the alloy of
One opening by Charles

could mean tho fight. Walcott
been working constantly on

counter punches It seems
Rented himself for a quick

finish although he said,
a decision the bout goes the
limit "

Ezzard expects to weigh 101

pounds heaviest of his career
at tho weigh-in-. Nearlng 31, he

Stay
In

5 of were tied for place-o-nly

7,510 last night to in fact three were tied for second

, were Just ope point of

nor wishes could get over to 'ending City.
tliia

the

race

wore
and last

hov

the

has
win

So. at
Houston, anrevcpuri uvauiiiuin
and a single game at San Antonio,
and tlio biggest crowd was 3,421

at Houston. Beaumont drew only
Beaumont was fighting

first place.
Ono-thlr- d of the season has gone

and no tlmo during the cam-
paign thero more than
iVi games difference between first

last.
ituggioi say that he can find

nothing to show that any raceever
before wa a close this
tlmp the season.

And

Big Spiliis Ilotarlans and led notice his charge will be
wanlan getting bet to at out to avenge they suf--

mo
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fered In the fall of 10M),

The tvo service club teams us-

ually meet each year, but they
did not manage to schedule an en-

counter for 1031.

Tickets for the Tuesday night
engagement are being sold at 50

cents each, tax included. The pro-

ceedswill go to the underprivileged
children's fund of the two service
clubs.

In addition to the baseball exhi-
bition, a score valuable
merchandise prizeswill be award-
ed during the game.

Canyon Standout
To Attend WTSC

AMAIULLO, June UV-B- ay Bur-
ma, Canyon High School athlete,
will attend West Texas State Co-
llege, Out Mlllor, WTS coach, said

JBijrrus, aU-st- football, basket-
ball and track Star, asked MUlcr
to announce hi decision other
school "would leave him alone,"
Miller aald.

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

CCI I CD
i)LL'n'it 1 wmmmimIiiicurxnui.i

MdeMlIwinbsrinoui At Vour 'u,,,r
K. LEBKOW.SKY & SON. Wbetteeri

grown Into 'full-fledg-

heavyweight, it mlavler around the
.l-- anu Ull 111 (( "U lllla

has alowed up In the
hulldlng-u-p process. He sacri-
ficing some of his speedfor power.

The 102 pounds will be ten more
than he packed for bis losing fight
In Pittsburgh.

Walcott'a weight has not varied
much. He expect to weigh 184 or
165 tonight. For the other three

American Heavily Favored
In MatchesWith English

By MILT MABMOR
MUIRFIKLD. Scotland.June5 UP

Tho seventh annual edition of the
golf competition is

Turner added ...a-- d ,,,..
There

eca. c.st.lo.coa fa- -
it

L eca- - record

to
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The seven young American girls
tnelr

been adapting themselves to tho
rolling links of the Honorable Com'
pany of Edinburgh golfers, and
seemed completely undaunted by
the fact that they were storming,
masculine cuauei got;,

The matches wn,j fa the first
women' competition here, ttnee
10H. Women Players always have
been a rarity on this e,4G0-ya,r- d

course,
Tho two gals' teems, further-

more, attended reception Riven
by the honorable company In (he
clubhouse theother night. This "waa
viewed locally as precedent-ihat-terln-g

event.
"It may take 40 yearsbefore

happens again," one gallant club
member said.

The American girls are enthusl.
attic about the course.

"It's In beautiful shape," tald

Cook, Air Base

Tangle Friday
Cook's Appliance Store and Webb

Air Base will decide the YMCA
Industrial Fastball League's first
half championship In a game at
City Park Friday night,

Both teams are undefeated.
picked up win over

Brook's Appliance Store, 7--9, last
night. Ben Klrkland and Cotton
Mlze divided time on the mound
for the winner. Kirklpd gating
credit for the win.

Williams hurled (or the losers.
In Wednesday night's other

game, Texas and Pacific won over
C. L. Itowe Humble, 5-- Derry-berr- y

hurled for the winner and
hit a home run that kept the jlalj-roade- rs

put In front. The ball land
ed In the tennis courts at the

thoro were doublo.hoaders ,outh of th dlamonH

been

as this

over

5

rt

a.

a
oj

a

It

Cook

JacomeTo Face

SteedsTonight
Tlie Big Spring Bronc wilt, be

afforded the opportunity" of looking
at the slants of Eddfe Jaqpmewhen
they take the Held against (he Mid-
land Indians at 8:13 o'clock hen;
tonight.

Jacome has an 8--2 won-Io-st rec-
ord this season. He won 29 game
In 1031.

Oppoing him will probably ba
Reggl Corrales, who has won hi
last two time out, one In a dart-
ing role and one In relief,

It'a the 'rubber-gam- a' of a three-gam-e

set. Big Spring scored It first
win of tho campaign over (ho In-
dian last night,

Friday night, the rugged Odessa
Ollera move Into steer Park for the
first of a two scrle with the Steeds,

bouts he weighed, tn order, 1DSH

TONIGHT!

BEmusi

up, ana m- -

Tho but will bo acorca n
round basis by two Judges And a
referee. The fighter getting tho
edge from two o( the officials wlU
be declared the winner, The of
flclals will be named Just before
the fight,

In ease of rains til'? fight wilt
be held Frld.' with the lame-radlo-T-

coverage.

Mae Murray, the young lady from
Rutland, Vt , when she finished a
foursome practice round yesterday
with Dot Klrhy of AUanta, the
American women's champion, Pol-
ly Illley of Fort Worth, Tex., and
uracc do Moss of Corvallls, Ore.

Mrs, Frank Ooldlhwalto of Fort
Worth, tho g captain,
said she is pleased with the per
formancc cf the girls In tho prae
tlce rotlni. She must aeloct ale;
players from among Miss Murray,
Miss Klrby. Miss Blley. Miss do
Moss, Pat O'SuiHvan ot Orange,
Conn,, Marjorlc Lindsay o( Dccn-tcu- r,

III., and Claire Doran ot
Cleveland.

Local Golfers

To Tournament
good delegation Howard

County golfer probably will par-
ticipate n the annual West Texan,
dolt Association tqupiampnt n
Mineral Wells next week, accord-
ing Oblo Brlstow, association
president,

Tne r- event and
qualifying rounds have been sched-
uled for June12, while tournament
play will continue through June15.

The Country Clubs both nig
Spring and Forsan arc affiliated
with the association, which mean,
that members bqth clubj
elgble participate the tour-
nament

The Vest Texas Golf Association
embraces territory from Fort
Worth, Brady and San Angela
westward (he stele ne,

m 'I I'"- - II

Reagan Gains

TITLE ROUT
PUNPHY

nnuntin ffofw
psyaicafel 6pot)s

A of
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of ar
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Baseball Title
AUSTIN, Juno 5 MWohn Ueagan

of Houston 1 champion of Texas
schoolboy baseball its Jack
Schultea ha wound up the icason
wun so victories no neieais.

gchultoa pitched Reagan to an 8--5

victory Crozlor Tech Palla
last night to take the title.

BILL OOH
tiirtct

ei)

and

over of

Houston from to
win. Tech gqt all It runs In tho

Inning off Schultea,
him for four 'hits, and his
made four error behind him, Hut
Schultea fanned three battersIn a
row 19 stop me onsiaugnt ana from
then on gave the Just
two hits.

rtcagan. gqt two runs In the aec-on- d,

two in the and tied tho
acpre In the fourth, Then a two-ru-n

blast In the fifth sewed It up for
the

mmmmifmmmmmmmmmmimm
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ATTORNEYS AT VAW

308

Phono 501

DON'T THROW THEM AWAY!
Bring those tiro ip to us and lot our expert

service give ypu enohcr year's wear on
your tire. Thlt iervce to lilt.

CALL, OR COME IN

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
E. 4th at Phone 472
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DawsonFieldGainsLocation,
DiscoveryOffsetTakesTest

Northwest Dawson County's
MunBervlllsPftnsylvnUn field
glned location Thursday at al
high offset prepared to test from
open hole.

Only drilling rnud was recovered
in a drlllstem test In the Spraberry
ot Western Dawsonwildcat which
had some signs of oil In samples
In that formation Wednesday.

A Northwestern Sterling County
deep exploration wrs preparing to
test In a Pennsylvania!! lime. Sev-

en miles west of Stanton, Humble
No. 1 Blocker continued awabblng,
recoveringmostly load oil and wa
ter. A Southeast Scurry Ellenburg
tr venture was testing In that for
mation.

Borden
Shell No. 7 T. J. Sterling. C NE

BE 70-2-5, H&TC, an east edger In
the Von Ttocdor south extension
area, drilled at 6,652 In sand and
shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Roy Reeder, C

Irish FeudPossible
OverServiceDraft

BELFAST, Northern Ireland tffl

The Irish soon may be feuding
againover whether to draft youths
In Northern Ireland into Britain's
armed forces.

The Issue has been a source of
bitter wrangling ever since Britain
first brought in the draft In 193S.

Northern Ireland is part of the
United Kingdom, but on many
matters it has It
never has resorted to the draft,
vermin World War II.
There are two reasons.
First, the Northern Ireland gov-

ernment is reluctant to start any-
thing that might stir up the issue
of partition of Ireland. The inde-
pendentRepublic of Ireland, to the
south, wants to end partition by
absorbing the north.

The republic attacks any action
by the no.-t- h which appearsto be
tightening Irish links with the Brit-
ish crown. In addition, the republic
always has claimed many of the
Irish left north of the border by

ReserveOfficers
Can Retain Ranks
Of Active Service

AUSTIN Army reserve offices
who have served on active duty
since June25, 1950, in grades high-
er than the commission they hold
in the Officers Reserve Corps may
now be promoted regardlessof va-

canciesand without appearingbe-

fore theusual board of officers, Co).
O. M. Culp, chief of the Texas Mi-
litary District, announced today.

Separation center commanders
are now authorized to effect such
promotions when officers are pro
cessed forrelief from active duty,
However, many officers were "re-

turned to civilian life before this
policy was adopted and did not re
celve the promotions that are now
authorized.

In order to completetheprogram
nd assurethat they receive their

higher commissions in the reserve
corps at the earliest possible date,
Army Reserve officers who have
servedon active duty in a tempo-
rary rank higher than their cur-
rent reserve commissions since
June 25, 1950 are urged to contact
their organized Reserve Unit in-

structor immediately. Those of-

ficers in communities that do not
have an instructor office may write
direct to tho Chief, Texas Military
District, Austin, Texas, for detail-
ed Infermttlon and procedurefor
applying for the promotion.

If You ACT TODAY You Can

STOP
BEING DEAF

WAS S124.SO

NOW A50 FULL
ONLY jp PRICE

Announcing the amaiiuf nw
Aeouttieon SPECIAL Hearing
Aid ...the hearing
id at the extremely low price

of only $69.50 complete.

CONTACT RECEIVER
No rcc!cr in your ear, with in
new DH-- 1 Contact KecclvM- that la
wen bthtmd iJW r, No lubea, m
htdUmmd, no prcMura, nothing in
either tar.

FREE Hearing ) "
AMCIinic-Fer,0- AM

Ono Day Only ) to s p.m.

SETTLES HOTEL
TkU ellale U1 l. U.u4 1,1 ee

ACOUSTICOM HEARING AID EXPERT

fa la Vaftl at tfuw k art k4 f
haarlaaa4 t Um Utaat stswUyswU
lor aarraclUn af lataaUaJ kaaria.

PON'T PUT IT OFF ANOTHER DAYI

IF YOU CANT COME IN,

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

ACOUSTICON
ACOUSTICON HAMMER

Sin Angela, Texts

SW SE 410-0- n&TC. a north step--
put from the small in

field, drilled past 7,610
in lime and shale.

Dawson
Ponder No. 1 Classen, et al, C

SW SE 85-- EL&RR, which top-

ped the reef 128 feet high to the
Mungcrvllle-Pennsylvanla- n pool
discovery (El Tee No. 1 Brllcy)
drilled plug on the n. casing set
at 8,550 and now Is bottomed at
8,580. The open hole section from
8,550-8- 0 Is being tested. If It will
produce, operator will complete
from that lone and leave the pay
back of the pipe(and which pro-

duced at the ratesof 85 and 2B bar-
rels per hour on various chokes
on a drlllstem test) for the time
being.

El Tee No. Classen will be
another location In the pool, G60

from the north and east lines of
the southwest quarter of section
95-- EL&RR. It Is on an

partition. Naturally It would con
demn their compulsory enlistment
in the forces of Queen Elizabeth II.

The second reason l the one
which may force a new crisis. The
Irish will volunteer in droves In
wartime and fight like mad but In
peacetime they aren't noticeably
keen to enlist and train for a battle
that may never come.

Many here believe Northern Ire
land Premier Sir Basil Brooke is
aboutready to rely on conscription
to fill the gaps In Northern Ire-
land's defense forces.

Brooke and service chiefs, wor
ried by the gaps, already have got
together In a manpower committee
and it is regarded as most prob-
ably they discussed conscription.

There are national service train
ing camps In Northern Ireland and
young English- - and Scot draftees
fall to see why the strapping boys
of Ireland should escape the draft.

If Brooke decides on conscription
he undoubtedly will use this as an
argument. All the same, he will
call down the wrath of Eamon de
Valera, the republic's prime min-
uter.

De Valera erupted the last time
the issue was raised,during World
War II. "You may call up our
friends, his countrymen said,
"Dut how are you going to keep
them in."

GreeneTo Attend
Dallas Conference

J. If. Greene, Big Spring Cham
ber of Camnwrcn mnnnrer nlnne
Jo leave Saturday for Dallas where
ne wui auenaa ihree-la-y meeting
of the Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Managers Association.

The 46th annual TCCMA session
will open Sunday and continue
throueh Tuesdav at the Arlnlnhnc
Hotel. Kevnot arlrlrixa ntltlrt
"As Others See Us," will be deliv
eredby Harry Krausz, San Antonio
chambermanager.

Also On the Droemm In a snrerh
by Bill Blanton, former Houston
cnamDer manger, who Is now

In oil business.Panel discus-
sions of chamber of commerce pro
jects, problems and obligations
will be held. .

Clom MyersTo Head
C-C- ity Masonic Lodge

COLOIUDO CITY, Clem Myers,
Colorado City business-

man, was elected to head the
Mitchell County Lodge number 563,
in an election held Tuesday night
at the Masonc hall in Colorado
City.

Myers is owner of the C. C
Printing Company and has been
active in Masonic work for several
years. He came to Colorado City
in 1!HZ lo work for the Whlpkey
Printing Company and bought the
Job printing section fiom Pete Gell-e- r

of Detroit a year ago, shortly
after Geller acquired the Hecord

Other officers elected were Pete
Warren, insurance mun, as Senior
Warden: Ken Jennings fuumtv at
torney. Junior Warden, Tom Terry
iiier, w. r Hague. Secretary and
H. E. Grautland, treasurer.

Over200 Register
ForJC SummerTerm

Registration, past the peak, con-
tinued Thursday at the Howard
County Junior College for the sum-
mer session.

Approximately a dozen and a
half had beenadded since registra-
tion day on Tuesday, said D. M.
Keese, acting administrator. Sat-
urday is the last day for enroll-me-

for the first six weeks of the
summer term. The total now Is
above 200. This number Includes
severalformer IICJC students,who
have been attending senior col-
leges, who are taking work while

Jimmy Ray Smith Is
Awarded UT Degree

Recipient of a Master's degree
from the University of Texas is
Jmmy Ray Smith of Big Soring.
who participated in the Universi
ty s commencement exercises.

Jimmy Ray's degree was Mas-
ter of Education. Texas bestowed
Master's degrees on 172 graduate
siuaesu.

spread and It projected to 9,000.

The venture Is 16 miles northwest
of Lamesa.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE 6K
101-- EL&RR; 10 miles west of
Lamest, drilled to 8,168 in land
and shale aftc- - taking a drlllstem
test In the Spraberry from 7,995--
8.069. The samples had some shows
o." oil, but on the one-ho- test,
recoverywas only 40 feet of drill-

ing mud with no shows of oil.
Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C

NW SE 67-- EL&RR, deep ex-
plorer In the Welch pool, drilled
past 9,960 In lime.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE

three and a half miles northeast
of Driver Spraberry production,
drilled below 6,981 In shale.

American Republics No 1 Buck--

rrcr Orphans Home, C SW SW 17--
35-5-s, T&P, a mile and a half
northeastof production In the Driv
er Spraberry area, progressed to
6,630 In sand and shale after the
upper Spraberry Indicated It could
not make commercial production.

Lynn
Deep Rock No. 1 Rackley. C

SW RE EL&RR, spudded
to 258 and is now waiting on ce-
ment to set on 13-l- on bottom.
It Is 17 miles northeastof Tahoka.

Martin
Argo No. 1 Brown, C NW NW

T&1, 17 miles northwest
of Stanton, drilled to 11,187 In lime
and shale.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
league 253 Ward CSL, drilled be-
low 10,315 in shale.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW
NW T&P. swabbed 24
hours In the upper Spraberry
through perforations. 7,380-7,45- 0

and recovered 58 barrels of oil,
mostly load. It also recovered 39
barrels of water and Is still swab-
bing.

rhllllps No C Schar, section 324
LaSalle CSL, plugged back to 8.880,
preparedto hydrafrac through per
forations from 8,820-7-

Stnnolind No 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P, drilled past 9.835
in lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
8, Hartley CSL, was progress-

ing at 6,332 In shale, lime and sand.

Mitchell
Hunt Oil No 1 Hodnett. C SE NE

89-9-7, II&TC. drilled 4,468 In lime
and dolomite.

Scurry
American Trading No. How

ell, edger for the Hermlelgh-EUen--

burger pool, drilled to 7,514 In Mme
and was testing In the Ellcnburg-e- r

formation.
Magnolia No 2-- Conrad, C SE

SE H&TC. an outpost In the
Von Itoeder south extensionarea,
drilled ahead at 5,357 In lime.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1- II&TC, drilled to 5,060
in lime

Humble No. 1 Foster. C NW NW
T&P, was at 8,900 In Penn-sylvana-n

lime, preparing to drill-ste- m

test.

Police Search For
VandalsFruitless

City police spent a lot of time
looking for prowlers, reckless driv
ers and suspected vandals Wed-
nesday night. Their quest was
fruitless, however.

Desk sergeants logged two prow
ler calls, three reckless driving
complaints, report of a motorist
driving out of a service station
without paying for gasoline, and a
call from a woman who reported
that three youths In an automobile
threw an object which struck her
car

All the subjects were "gone on
arrival," Investigating officers
said.

Final RitesToday
For Infant Child

Services were to be held Thurs-
day afternoon for the infant son
of IA. and Mrs. Jack Ervln. The
baby was stillborn Wednesday at
G'30 p m.

Besides the parents, survivors
Include one brother. Jay C. Ervin:
the paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Florence D Smith of Miami Beach,
Fla.: and the maternalgrandmoth-
er, Mrs. M. G. Jones of Tucson,
Ariz.

Chaplain Major Grant Mann of
Webb Air Force Base was to of-

ficiate and interment was to be In
the babyland section of Trinity
Memorial Park.

Rites were to be a 4 p.m. at the
graveside, with Eberley Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Market Is Steady
At Livestock Sale

A steady market resulted at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday, when an
estimated600 cattle and 100 hogs
went through the ring.

Fat bulls sold for 24.00, fat cows
from 20.00 to 22,50, butcher cows
up to 17.20 and butcher calves
from 28.00 to 33.00.

Stocker steer calves went for
35.00 with a few light ones going
to 36.00. Cows and calves sold for
250.00 and host up to 20.50.
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This group of Cub Scouts reported
Cam p in City Park. Camp activities

Cubs Gather Camp&

TICKET SALES MOVE FAST FOR
WELCOME PARTY FOR AIRMEN

Ticket salesgot off to a fast start Wednesday for Big
Spring's party slated for Webb Air Force Base
airmen.

As a consequence, plans call for completion of
"blue" ticket sales by noon Saturday.Service club repre-
sentativesand other civic leadershit the streetswith ad-
ditional tickets Thursdaymorning and otherswere to be
distributed during the Kiwanis Club luncheon.

Sold quickly Wednesdaywere 688 "blue" tickets,
the kind businessmenand othersare being asked to pur-
chase for distribution to WAFB airmen. An additional
1,430 were placed in the handsof "salesman"Thursday
morning and party planners hoped to have remainder of
3,000 tickets on the way to potential purchasersduring
the afternoon.

Tickets for civilians planning to attend the June 20
party may be at the Chamber of Com-

merce.
The welcome will include a hot dog supper

in City Park and a variety show to be stagedin the am-

phitheater. It will start at7 p m.
Merchantsand other businessmenarc being urged to

purchasethe blue tabs to provide a welcome to 3,000
airmen.

Trio Of SnakesIn
OneDay Is Plenty

GARDEN CITY The snake
slRn apparently Is on the Shell
Pipeline Station southwest of here

Within 30 minutes, three addi-
tions were made to the camp's
growing collection of rattlesnake
rattlers.

Shortly before sunset Tuesdav
three Rills who live In the c.imp
were riding their bicycles up the
front drive. Nets Geiger, 7, in the
lead, let out a scream. Her father,
A. M Geiger, came running to pol-

ish off the snake blocking their
way.

He clipped off the seven rattlers.
One of the girls' bikes needed air

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Gladys Kirklnnd.

1406 E. 6th; A. L. Rogers, 111M

Ave E, Seminole; U. w. liesier.
McCamey; Patricia Hughes, Coa-hom-i'

C. L. Daves. City; Ruby
Await. Ackerly; Carmen Islas, Rt.
1, Eustolia Moncada, 508 N. Bin;
William C. Ward, 209 Wright.

Dismissals Mrs. John Buchan
an, Odessa; Mrs. Rose Taylor, 100G

11th Place; Mrs. Joan Vinson, uan
Rt.: Mrs. Marjorfc Rainwater. 1708,
Main; C. Cole, 700 Tucson; haran
White, 1107 NW 4th

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Roy Kennedy,

City; J. N. Young Jr , Citj ; Mrs
Shirley r.rwln. City; Mrs Wayne
Brown. Snyder; Mrs H I... Tuck,
City, Mrs Erma J Mitchell, Wink

Dismissals None.

Fined $100, Costs
Formln Lucera was fined $100

and court costs in County Court
after he pleadedguilty to a charge
of transportingbeer in a dry area

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page I)

would elucidate. Truman said he
would at a later date.

3. He doesn'texpect war to break
out in Europe this summer. If he
did, the Presidentsaid, he wouldn't
let his daughter Margaret and a
friend go through with their pro-

posed European tour in the sum-
mer.

4. The Democratic party sur
mounted difficulties in 1948 and he
expects it will do so again. This
was in reply to a newsman who
asked if he thought the victory of
Republican Senator Knowland In
California's Republican and Demo-
cratic primaries meant the people
of California are against the Ad-

ministration's foreign policy.
Truman's.acceptanceof an invi-

tation to Visit McGrath caused a
buz of speculation in tho ppltal,

Asked If he thought Elsenhower
spelled out the Issues of the cam-
paign, Truman said he Just didn't
know.

For

welcome

welcome obtained

airmen's

Admissions

early this morning for registration
al the park will continue through

In a lire Geiger went to the garaee
to get a hand pump, only to be
greeted by another Diamond-hac-

as he nearcd the shed He still had
a hoe in his hand and a deft blow
liquidated this characterand eight
mme rattle!s were part of the ccil- -

lertion
A little shaken, the girls figured

the law of averages was now on
their side, so they resumed their
llde But as they went over a dike
a short distance from the house,
Neta sounded thealarm once again
and discardedher bike for moie
efficient feet.

Grown-up-s hurried out again to
find the "grandaddy" of th"
snakes This rattler was mldw.iv
through a meal of ground-squirr-

and was In no position to fight A
gb.n was secured ana one shot dis-
engaged his head. His contt (bu-

tton was 11 rattlers, without a but-
ton.

On returning to the bouse, W. K.
Williams found a fourth snake,
but he wasn't a rattler. Williams
says If the pace continues. Shell
camp should have qute a collec-
tion of rattlers before the summer
is over. So far seven rattlesnakes
have been killed in the station
yards, and Geiger has five of
them to his credit.

(Continued

serted be was opposed to centrali-
zation of power in the Federalgov-
ernment

While )tcsidcnt of Columbia Uni-

versity, be said he found that medi-
cal education hadbecome so ex-

pensive schools were turning to the
government for aid. He said he
helped organize a program of pri-

vate aid for medical cducatim be-

cause be was opposed to govern-
ment aid to medical education.

Tile generalsaid the Demociatlc
administi ation must take some

for the "tragic loss" of
China to the Communists.

Eisenhower has called theloss of
China a great international tragedy
of our times.

Today he referred to the loss as
"til International disaster of the
first magnitude."

He refused in a press conference
to blame any individuals fur Ch-
ina's loss, but he added:

"The party In power has to take
some responsibility for the losses
we have suffered "

Elsenbowvr said he did not have
any prescription for brbiging the
Kouan war to a close.

"We've got to stand firm, try to
reduce our losses and try to gel a
satiilaetory armistice," he said

The general appeared bvfore the
more than 200 newsmen and wom-
en on a temporary stage built out
over the first three rows of a small
movie theater. He wore a gray
double-breaste- d suit and squinted
slightly against the glare of tele-
vision flood lights.

Speaking cwUUy and crisply, the

at the Lone Star District Day
Friday night.

Cub Scouts
OpenCamp
At City Park

Cub Srnuts of the four county
Lone Star Dlstrct began their two-da- v

camp this morning at the City
Park.

follnnlng opening registration,
the Dens presented stunts as a

moe Seven Dens are
taking part in the camp.

The Ixjne Star District Is com-
posed of Howard. Sterling, Martin,
and Glasscock Counties.

Following the stunts, the Cubs be-
gan cnmpetitie games.

Lunch was sened in the Baptist
Encampment Huikling.

More competitive games and a
softball game weie on tap for this
afternoon.

After the lowering of the flag to-
day, the Cuhs will leave the camp
,irea and return Friday morning
Vccnmpinled bv parents, the Cubs
tti'l spend the nirht at the camp.

The Cubs will break camp Sat-
urday morning folhjwing a father
.ind son breakfast.

UrgesYoungsters
RespectProperty
Of Othfir People

County Juvenile Officer A. E
lone today appealed to oungsters
to show moie respect for proper
ty of other people.

Iong said lie had received a
'number of complaints recently
lalxuit damage to flowers and shrub
bery in yaids around Illg Spring
homes People who have ard and

Ihwn plants this oar have been
ioreel to woik more than usual be--

nuse of the drouth and it is dis-
heartening to see the plants dam--!
aged because of thoughtless acts,
the Juvenile officer explained.

"I believe most children in Big
Spring will coopeiate if their par-len- ts

will merely call it to their at-

tention," wong said. "I know par-jen- ts

do not want their children
ipl.islng in someone else's yard
.without permission," he concluded.

Two Divorces Are
GrantedIn Court

Two divorces were granted In
uncontested hearings before Judge
Chailie Sulhvan in 118th District
Court this morning.

Mildred Young Nutter was grant-
ed a divorce from Earl William
Nutter, while Mary V. Womack
won a decree from J. P. Womack.
In each case the custody of a
minor child went to the plaintiff.

From Page 1)

reneral openedthe conference with
a declaration of hib personal Re-
publican political background and
an announcement that lie supports
a Feb. 0, 1350 Republican state
ment atacknig the Truman adinln-istiution- 's

policies
He said he assumesthe prlnclplis

of the statement will be Incorpora
ted in the Republican platform.

The statement, subscribed to by
Sen. Henry Cabot charged
the Tiuman Administration had
given a "green light" for the Com
munist invasionof South Korea by
Its Far Easternpolicies.

The press conference went on
live television today after night
long bickering in which It was
scheduled and unscheduled half a
dozen times.

Even those supposed to be in
chargeof the arrangementsfor the
Eisenhower turnout didn't seem to
know what was in the works.

As late as 8 a m., just an hour
Lief ou-- the press conference was to
start, Henry Jameson,
of the Abilene Reflector-Chronicl-e

and In charge of press arrange-
ments said there definitely would
be no live telecast.

Pressureapparently was put on
later and. the committee in charge
decided to protest and object no
further.

While the night-lon- g off again
and on again discussion was going
on, the TV equipment was in-
stalled in the theater where the
press conference was to. be held
and television officials had said
they uould attempt the telecast.

IKE INTERVIEWED

FISHING DONE
THE EASY WAY

Three boys p'rob-abl-y

will believe any fish
atorlea they hear from Moss
Creek lake Jn the future.

Tommy McAdams, Ronnie
Wootc.i and Bobby Bluhm got
themselves a five and a half
pound bass Wednesday after
noon and they didn't even have
to pull him In. The fish Jumped
Into the boat with the three
youngsters while they were try-
ing their luck with tho conven-
tional hooks and lines. Follow-
ing a brief tussle to keep the
bass from rejoining his com-
panions In the water, the boys
landed their "catch" and
brought It to town.

Magic Show Slated
Here Friday Night

Zolo, master maRlclan,and his
company bring a fast show of mys-
tery and trickery to the stage of
the city auditorium Friday night

The performance starts at 8 30

and Is being sponsored by the lo-

cal National Guard unit.
Zolo promises "adventure into

the Impossible" with his many acts
of wizardry His show runs n full
two hours and utilizes a ton of
equipment.

Man Charged Here
With Auto Theft

Lincoln Brummett, who was re-

turned here late Wednesday from
Carlsbad, N. M., has beencharged
with car theft.

Brummett, who Is accused of
the theft of an auto belonging to
E. V. Ray of Lamesa,was brought
to Midland by New Mexico au-

thorities, and the Howard County
Sheriff's department brought him
on to Big Spring.

Ray's car was taken on the night
of May 2 near the west city
limit- - of Big Spring.

STEEL
(Continued From Psgs 1)

a seized plant which exceed what
he termed "average
war net earnings." That would be
defined as the average net earn-
ings of the plant in its three most
profitable ears out of the four
ears immediately preceding the

war.
The Senatevoted the wage board

changes 1 yesterday,with nt

Barkley casting the de-
ciding vote to break a tie. The
wage board has been underbitter
attack from industry generally
since It recommended a

"package" increase and a
union shop as settlement terms in
the steel case.

Steelmakers have said the wage
board terms arc too liberal, and
would mean they would have to
raise steel prices from $110 a ton
to $122 to pay W the plan.

The highest Industry offer to the
union has been a 17H-ce- package
contingent on a price Increase of
around $5 a ton. Workers now
average just under $2 an hour, ln- -
eluding overtime.

All the Senate labor legislation
action was taken in connection
with Its consideration of extending
the Defense Production (controls)
Act. The existing controls law is
due to expire June 30. The House
has yet to act on it.

Those Invited to the White House
meeting, besides union chief Mur
ray, were Benjamin Fatrless of
US. Steel, Benjamin Morrell of
Jones tt Laughlin, Frank Purnell
of Youngstown Sheet and Tube,
Charles M. White of Republic
Steel, A. B. Homer of Bethlehem
and Clarence Randall of Inland
Steel.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH, June S (jP Cittle eoo
calve 300 iteadjr to itronj Oood and
choice slaughter steers and yearlings 4

common and medium kinds
good and choice slaughter calves 4 faO

common and medium calves good
and choice stocker calves 132131 common
and medium calves stocker s

50 stocker cowl
Hogs 400 butcher hogs 25 cent lower

sows and pigs unchanged, choice 0

pound butchers 120 pound
hugs $21 25 lighter and heavier hog $16

50 tows feeder pigs 8

Sheep 2 100 steady; utility and good
slaughter SDrlna lambs no utility
and good shorn old crop lambs and year-
ling. $22 $24 culls down to $15 and below
old bucks $8, medium and good feeder
spring lambs $20-$-2 3 buck feeder lambs
$17 common and medium feeder old crop
tamos ana yearlings sis-ii- inieuor grades
$14 doftn.

W l I. BTRkKT
NEW YORK June 5 ()-T- be stock mar-

ket started higher with a rush today but
trading soon quieted don and the rise
leveled off

Throughout the list earns were from
fraction to between 1 aad 2 points with a
few pushing beyond that limit. Minus
signs mere scattered andsmall

ALlanuc Coast line railroad lumned Into
the ltmcUght again today with an early
rise of between 2 and 3 points Yesterday
It sparked a rally In the rails that sent
me enure stocn ma.net snarpiy nigner
and It closed with a lain of 7U at 115V
Todays advance took It to another new
high for the year Coast line has been
sought because of Its earnings record and
new rumors of a possible stock split

Yesterday a advance sent the Associated
Press average of fig stocks to a new 1952
mgn oi iiDi.ou, ine best icrei since sept
10, 1930

THE WEATHER"
TCMfEKATUBES

Citr Ux. Mia.
Ablltnt S 74
Am.iUlo 87 61
BIO SPRINO S 11
Chloio 11 SI
Denver IS H
El Puo M 64
Port Worth J
Oilmton 17 17
New YoU 19
San ADtoolo SS 13
St Louie ss n
Sun lete toder it 1.H p tn.. rlie Friday

at S 3i m.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Parti cloudr
and warm llturadar. Thunder night and
rriaay wueir ecauertainunaereiormein
nartheait and eitrtmt north porUone
Thunder. Moderate to trtth eouU-.erl- r

winde on coaet.
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partll

cloudr Thunder. Thunder night and Fri
tter. Bcauereq vnunaennowenu aei ana
ouui poruone.
WEST TEXAS: Oenerellr felr Thursday,

Thunder night and Friday. No Important
change la lemperatura.

HWT--

Eastern,Star
ElectsNew
Officers

COLORADO CITY, (Spl) Tile
Colorado Chapter, Order of tho
Eastern Star, circled Mm. Plt-irl-

Jeffries as Worthy Matron in an
election ncict recently in the Ma-
sonic Hall in Colorado City.

Other officers elected were El-
mer Martin, worthy patron; Mrs.
Bill Cyldcr, associate matron; BUI
uyicr, associate patron; Violet
Moeser, secretary! Mrs. Leslie
Keith, treasurer; Mrs. Huron
Dorn, conductress; Mrs. Charles
Godwin, associate conductress;
Mrs. L. D. Wright, chaplain; Mrs.
G. F. Cook, marshall; Ixiulse Har-dlso- n.

organist; Mrs Roy Miller,
Adah; Mrs. Elmer Martin, Ruth;
Mrs. S. R. Hanks, Esther: Mrs.
J. L. Bradley, Martha: Mrs A.
B. Owens, Electa Mrs . C A.
Knlrff. warden, and Huron Dorn,
sentinel.

Installing officers were Mr and
Mis. L. 11 Klliotl, Mis I) e,

Mrs Magge Hnmilck and
Mrs Aricne Mom is.

A. F. Chapman Rites
Are Set Today

Last rites for Alvie F. Chapman,
63, for 33 j ears a Howard County
farmer In the Fairview community,
were to be held at 2 30 p m. Thurs-
day at tho Ebcrlev Chapel. Burial
was to be in the City Cemetery.

The Rev. G. W. Turner, pastor
of the Knott Baptist Church, was
to officiate. Pallbearerswere to bo
Harry Hurt, Clifford Hurt, Merlo
Hodnett, Shirley Fiyar, O. R. Bol-ing-

J. C Spalding, R. H Weaver
and W. W. Long. Mr Chapman
aieu suddenly Tuesday itcning of
a heait attack.

TexansPicket Iko
Hotel At Abilene

ABILENE. Kan . June !5 W1A
Texas couple picketed the hotel
where Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower
stayed yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov R. Robe n!
McAllen carried a sign- -

"Texas Republicans want Ike."
Robe explained:
"I was a delecate to the mn.

vention in Mineral Wells. I don't
like the way they kicked us out."

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDINO THEBOUNDARY LIMITS OF THE CITYOF niO SKTilNO. TFXAS. AND AN.NEX1NO A TRACT OF LAND

THE 1RES1- NT CITY OPBIO SPRINO HID AREA nEINOBOUNDED ON Tlir I AST BY THEEAST LINE OF .SECTION l,o 41.
BLOCK NO M TOWNSHIP
T Ji P. RY CO SURVEY IN HOW-
ARD COUNTY, TEXAS. ON THENORTH BY ACREAOE PROPERTY
IN SAID SECTION NO 41. NOT
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF BIO
8PRINO ON THE WEST BY A POR-
TION OF THE MOST NORTHERLY
EAST CITY IIMIT LINE OF BIOSPRINO TEXAS AND ON THESOUTH BY EXISTING CITY LIMIT
LINE THE AREA SO ANNFXFD

II1LLCHEST. A SUBDIVI-
SION OF TUP CITY OF BIO SPRINO
TEXAS AND A PARCEL
OF LAND IMMEDIATELY WEST OP"
SAID IIILLCREST SUBDIVIS-
ION OWNED BY HOWARD COUN-T-

ET AL TOOETHFR, WITH THE
NORTH PORTION OF AMENDED
PINER HEIGHTS ADDITION NOT
INCLUDED IN EXISTINO CITYBOUNDARIES, SAID AREA UEINO
DESCRIBED I1Y METES AND
BOUNDS IN THE BODY OF THIS
ORDINANCE AND THE AREA SO
ANNEXED COMPHIHINO 50 4J
ACRES OF LAND MORE OR LESS.

PASSED AND APPROVED on th.Jim readme at a celled meeting ofthe City Communion on the 30th darof April, A D 1B52 all mrmbere prei-e-
voting for rtauetre of game,.

PASSED AND APPROVED rn d
reeding at a reguler meeting of

the CHr Communion on the 13th darof May. A I) 1952 ell pree-e-
voting for Damage of same.

PASSED AND APPROVE.D on thirdreading at a regular meeting of the
City Cotnmllun on the 27lh, day ofMay, A D , 192 all membere preeent
voting for passageof same,

FINALLY PASSED AND APPROV.
ED at meeting of Cliv Commission
held on 3rd day of June A I) 1952,
seme being more then thirty daye alt-
er publication of seld ordinance, all
membere present voting for passega
of eame.

Signed (0 W Dabney)
Mayor

Attest
C R MrClenny (signed).
City Secretary

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

2
JfaGli fc&
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CLIFF PROFFITT

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No
No Mortgage Required
Interest Rates $5.00
per $100 per year.

Both labor and materials
can be included in this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
MURPH THORP


